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B—rowrefr-oomer CoUege and Gotohell Ste.
to aamlnletorpare

twScWh«

.'hran",^

tbetfo When harinx teeth extracted,
ye^errllle, Jan. 1. 1878.

VOL XXXll.

MW« EiMtfE S. PHriUPS,
Teacher of Inatramental Music.
Rbsidkkoe on Shekwin Street,

Ibcellan^.

[For the Hail.1

J. K. SOULE
Teaolier of M^usic.
WATEBVILLE, ME.

DEALER IN FIRST CLASS

PIANON AMD OKUANS.

EDMUND F, WEBB,

Counsellor at Law
WAIMs&VUOjE.

FOSTEB& STEWAET.

Counsellors at Law,
WATERVILLE. ME.

COUNSELLOR at LAW
Office in Waterville Bank
Building.
*
ST......................... WATERVILLE.

main

ST^Collecting a specialty.

FRED H. FALES,

Surgeon tientist
OrriOB m Savinos Bank Building,

Waterville,

Me.

DR. B. M. TWITCHELL,
DENTIST,
JPairfletd, Me,
Has remoTcd his office to
kODD FELLOWS’ BLOCK
Where he wlU bo pleased to soo any desiring
the services of a Dentist.
Et EBand Nitbous Oxide Gas, administered,

G. li. JONGS,

D E UT TVI ST,
'WATERVILLE, HE.,
Office: Front rooms over WatorvlUe SnTings

Bank, lately occupied by iro8t(Sr SeStowart Att’ys
Office Houbs : 6 to 12, A. M., l to 0 F. u.

J. WESLEY OILMAN,
.Tenor Vocalist & B Flat Oometist,
Foe Bands

and

Orchestras,

And Teacher ot Singing
Will make engagements as SOLO
BINQMR, for Conventions, Concerts,&o.
I ,> Will also engage to organize nnd drill Mu
aicai Societies. Has had long experience ns a
publio Singer and Director.
Brass Bandr
taught. Private instruction given upon Brass
initruments. F. 0. Address,
West Waterville, Me

FRED B. COFFIN, M. D.,

H om (^op at his t,
WEST WATERVILLE,
BESIDENCE, Cascade Home—Office, Hatch
Block.—Hoars 6 to 9 A. M« and 1 to 2 P M.

W. H. PENNELL,
BKaiNBCR OP

fiMTI]S[G AND VENTILATION,

LINES TO ALVERICK.
BY AUOCSTA MOOB*.

^

ftmicl the oloads and night
That gathered darkly round my head.
And saw thee walking in the light
Above, and I was oomforted*
The firm, slow mnsicof thy tread
funded too high to reach my eart
But though no light on me was shed.
It was enough that thou wert near
® "ingjng in my heart,
lhat alrnosi charmed away iu pain.
I sought my silent rot»m, and sat
In sunshine, in that night of rain.
Did it foreshadow what shall be ?
If thou dost leave me in the night.
My lifted eyes by faith shall see
Alverick walking in the light,
Iu Moonlight’s Land beside the sea.
[For the Mail.]

MY IDEAL.
No OKE knows how much the brighter
All my weary days are made,
None can tell how much the lighter
Is the burden on me laid;
Since I have a priceless treasure,
Shadow of a face so dear;
soul is filled with pleasure,
Dreaming that the face is near.
brings in day%of sorrow,
Lighting up my weary way.
When 1 vainly seek the morrow
For the strength denied to-day.
Strength to conquer every weakness.
Strength my destiny to meet,
Strength best wrought in us through moekness.
Sitting at the Master's feet.
Outwardly I measure others
By the standard of a face,
That in dreams about me hovers.
Never flitting from its place.
Though I keep it deeply hidden.
Never seen by mortal eye,
Yet it comes to me unbidden,
Like the thoughts of days gone by.
Always with it peace and gladness
Come to bring nly spirit rest,
And a ]oy akin to sadness
Takes possession of my breast.
While her hand in mine has rested,
An impression lingers still.
That my being wa.s invested
With a strange o’ermastering thrill.
Conid some strain my soul is singing,
Forth in floods of mnsio pour,
Over strings attuned to ringing.
Blend and then return once more:
I should know a kindred spirit.
When the echo came to me;
As in dreams 1 often hear it.
Sending forth its minstreUy.
Changed the shadow for the real.
Could I change the pure and good ?
Change my beautiful ideal
For a lesser womanhood ?
I might find the peerless woman
1 had worshipped far away,
Coming nearer only human
Purest marble turned to clay.
More than aister, wife, or mother,
Is to me my apirit bride;
More beloved than any other,
la the presence at my side.
Never shall we two be parted,
, Over on the mystic shore;
I shall keep my own tnie hearted.
We shall love forevermore.
Call you this an empty vision ?
But a dream it seems to you;
We shall find in fields El^sian
Only dreams are sometimes true.
All the ages tell the story,
Keoognize this truth sublime;
glory
Love and trust shall have
Of a life outlasting time.

THE WISHING BING.
A vouf^ farmer, whose farming did

not prosper purticually well, was »tliug
, ^
AGENT FOR
HAarg t^team Trap, Lydie Steam Boiler, on his plow for a moment as he wiped
Friedmen’a Injeotora, Knowles' Steam Pumps, his brow, when an old witch crept up to
AND DEALER IN

Steun, Qaa, Water Pipe, Fixtnrei, fto.,
Heating by Steam or Hut Water, also Plumb
ing in all ite branohee attended to in any part
of the State.
Befell by permission to Edwin Noyes, Esq.,
Ma], .1. A Pioisted, and M C Foster Esq. of

Waterville.

nos. 17 imd la xmioH btbeet.

IStf

Portland, Maine.

LIVERY STABLE.
jSilver St........ Near Main St.
WATGRTIlilsG

Ooovge Jewell^
Peofbietob.

MRS. R. S. SMITH,
7ad)ioiiable Dress & Cloak Maker.
LADIES' A CHILDREN'S GARMENTS,
iOlt and Batted for others to make. A perfect fit
niraatced- Booms over Mna. F. Bohne’b store,
Seat tbove Karttoo’s Block. Bhof Uoubb from
Se'eioeklo 12 A. M., 2toe P. M.

Tuesday S Saturday Evenings.

Up h o Istering ,
iRiumess Making and Bepairing
'

Neatly and promptly done, by

JP, .A.. JROJBJBIJSra,
at hls shop tecond door fromlWaterrlUe
Bank, oa SUrer it.

ilDDISON ODLLEY,
Carpenter & Builder.
■MBrnwynN, BQinrTBLi.K

avkhijk.

of work in his line by the Job or day.
lii&r* w^aadprompUy done, at prices oen
IWlthtlia^mei.
18

tmluranoe.

-

JOHN WARE, J*'

i|int for the Old and Bubatantial Firt Insur.
anoo Companies

.\ itfal ef Liverpool, Aeieti. Eigiiurn MUlieas. (old.
of Philadelphia. Aaseta
^ ft Opo-Salf ViUioiu.
^

af Beaton, AaidtS
Ooe-Balf Million.

.at. of Hartford, One and
I ftnartar MilUoas.
I"ft laoiM ft OJobe, Aanto

Jlaliooil Bank,__.
lATBnTI|4l<K HAIRE

him and said:
Why do you toil so hard, all for
nothing P Walk straight butorc you for
two days, and you will come to a large
Ar tree, which stauds alone, towering
over all the other trees of the forest, ff
you can but fell it your tortune is made.
The farmer did nut wait to be told
twice, but taking Ids ax on his shoulder,
started on his way. After walking two
daj s, he camo to tho Ar tree, and imme
diately set to work to full it. Soon it
toppled and craehed to the eurlh, when
from tho top branches dropped a nest
containing two eggs. Tho eggs rolled on
the ground and broke; as lliey broke,
luiTh came a young eaglet from one, and
a small gulden ring fruip the other. The
eaglet grew visibly, till It reached bull'
the height of a man, shook its wings, as
it to try them, raised itself from tho
ground, and then cried:
'' You have released me! Asa token
of my gratitude, take the ring tho other
egg coutaiued; it is a wishing ting.
Turji it on your Anger, speak your wish
aloud, and it wilt bo immediately grant
ed. But the ring has only one wish;
when that is accomplished it will lose all
its power, and become no more than any
other ring. Therelore rcAect well oawhat you wish for so that you may not
have to repent afterwards.”
Having BO spoken, the eagle rose high
into the air, swept, for somo time, in
wide circles over the farmer’s liead, and
then, like an arrow from a bow, shot
swiftly toward the east. The farmer took
the ring, put it on bis Anger, and started
homeward. Towards evening he reao.ied a town. At the door oi bis shop a
goUlsmith stood, who bad many valuable
rings for sale. The farmer showed him
bU ring, and asked him what was about
the valuo of it.
'• Mere trumpery," answered the gold
smith.
Tlio larmei laughed heartily, telling
the man it was a wishing ring, and ol
more valuo than all the rings be bad in
his shop put together. Now ..the gold
smith was a false, designing man, so be
invited the farmer to stay all night at his
house, saying, " it must bring geod luck
to entertain a man who is in possession
of such a precious jewel, so pray remain
with ma.” He accordingly entertained
him well with plenty of wine aud civil
words, but when be went to sleep at
night, be drew bis ring stealtbliy from
bis linger, and put on itlnstead a common
ring quite like it in appearauoe. The
next morning the goldsmith could hardly
wait with any degree of patience, till the
iumer had taken his departure. He woke
him at early dawn, saying, "You have
■0 far to go you bad better start early."
As soon as the farmer was safe on bis
Journey, the goldsmith went into his
room, and having shut the sbnlten that
no one might see^, be boOted UmsaU in.
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and standing in the middle of the z^ons, regiments of blue and white plates slock
OUa TABLE.
and turning the ring round on his Anger, against the wall only prove poverty of
exclaimed:
invention and the absence of anything
’s Monthly for Juno Los
“ I wish I had a hundred thousand like real taste. To make art enter into nineSobibner
ilhittnited Articles* Its contoiits sro as
silver crowns immediately.”
the life of a people wo must make beau follows
Hardly were the words spoken, when tiful the things they use, not merely those I I'ho Fine Arts at tbe Paris Ezt^ition, by
Ave shilling pieces began to rain down they gaze at as curiosities. Beautiiul I llnssell StuFRis \ ilAwurth's, by Franocs H,
from the celling; shining silver crowns china and glass appear to the best advan Burnett; Brazil, U. Tbo SloditemncAn of
by Herbert H. bmitb; Hone, by Ir
poured down so fust and hard that at last tage when in aciu'al use, nnd not when America,
win Bussell; The University of &rHn, by
they began to beat him unmercifully stuck about all over tho room.”
Hjalmar Hjurth Boyeeen; Mrmnon, by Chss,
about the head and shoulders and arms.
G. D. Boberts; With Stonewall Jnoksun, by
Calling piteously for liolp, he tried to
Trouiii.e in tub CHuRCn.—Some time Allen C. Bedwood ; Her BepnKjf to a Bose, by
8.
M. B. Pistt; A Nemm Street, by Adeline
rush to the door, but before lie could last fall a .vnuiig Frenchman of this vil
Trafton ; Was it Love or Hatred ? by Clihrics
roach it and unbolt it, ho foil bleeding to lage who Iiad attended the Catholic de
Key ; LAwn-plAiiting, by Samuel PariHms,
the Aoor. Still the rain of silver crowns church took it into his head tiint lie ought Jr.; Mr. Neelus PeclGlr’s Conditions, by Uichdid not cease, and soon under the weight to take to himsell a wile. He had no ard BI. Johnston; Summer and Winter, by W,
of it the Boor gave way, and tlio unfor troitlilo in lindiiig a maiden who was F. Smyth ; Piercing tbo American IsthmuK, by
Invocation, by Charles do Kay;
tunate goldsmith and his money fell willing, and tlio twain made quick steps C. C. Bush;
Aspects of Matthew Arnold’s P»»ctry, by
down Into a deep cellar. And still it toward the residence of Father llaldc, iu Some
Ueorgo 8. Morriam; l^lme. Bonaparte's loctters
rained on till the hundred thousand sil Wntorvllle, that they might be made one. from £uro()e, by Eugene L. Didior: Edison
ver crn\<-ns were completed, nnd the Now Father Haldc bad a little bill ugainst and His Inventions, by Edwin M. Fox ; Edito
goldsmith lay dead in his cellar, wiili our ycuiig man for pew runt and ho add rial Departnienta.
Heveral of these articles are profusely illiisthe mass of money upon him. Attract ed it to the usual marriage fee and gave tr.ited
with charming pictures. Mr. bmith’s
ed at last by the noise ilie neiglibors the sum total us the cost ol tying the second
paper on Brazil describes a voyage up
rushed to the spot. and. on Andiug the knot. Tho sum was so large lliat tho the Amazon. The poem, * Meinnon,* ia a rath
goldsmith dead under the money, exclaim young man refusctl to bo made one hall er remarkable picoe of versification in tlie
ed, '• It is really a great niisfortuno wlien instead of a whole and accordingly two bponserian stanza, by a new writer. Mr. Bedtells tho Htory of tho second ManaHsis
blessings rain down like cudgels.” Tlie instead of one left tho Father’s presence. wood
campaign, from the Confodemte side. Mr.
heirs camo and divided the spoil.
They relumed lo Skowhegnn and hero Buel recites tho history of the explorations of
Meantime the former went happily found a clergyman who was willing to tbe isthmus of Panama, quite oi>|M)rtuncly, aa
home and showed the riiig to his wife.
tie the knot I'or a very moderate sum. the construMion of a ship canal there is now
seriously agitated in France by M. do LcsiicL>a.
“
want for . anithino'.
--- We
...ff shall
a. I never....
‘
p» Tliey were accordingly unitud. Being a Mmo. Bouapurto's letters w’ere written between
denr wife,'’ he said, “our fortune is regular church goer, now getting married 1806 and 1833, and are carefully edited and ex
made. But wo must consider well whai did not deter I'im from his u-uaTcu.slom. tremely interesting. 5Ir. Fox’s first* pai>er on
we must wish for.”
His presence at the ehurcit grieved Father Edison's inventions is devoted to the elcctromotfiigraph and its applications. The publish
The wife had a bright idea at hand.
Halde very much and lie ordered him to ers
.
.by Mr, Henry James,
i Allllli------announce a-new- sUiry
“Let us wish ourselves more land,” leave several times. The young man entitled
titled ‘ Confidence,’ to begin in tho miUsnniMid she, “ we have so little. There is was a stayer, however, and he stuck. At mcr
number fur July.
just a nice strip which stretches into our eacli service the Father tried some new
I'ubliHbed by Scribner & Co., New York, at
$4
a
year.
Aeld. Let us wish lor that.”
metliod lo unseat the young Bonaparte,
“ That would never be worth while,” but all to no purpose. He recently visit
Eclectic Magazine. — Iho June
replied the husband, '• wo liave only to ed His Honor, Judge Dasennib, for a war number of the
closes the twenty-ninth
woik well tar a year and have a moder rant to arrest what he thought was a dis volume of the new scries,and is provided with
ate share of good luck, and we can buy turbance of divine worship. The .Judge an index. Permanent value as well as current
is aimed at in making the selections,
it for ourselves.”
said when the young man made a dis intercKt
it is worthy of note that in the entire turnAnd tile man and his wife worked hard turbance he would make a warrant, but and
tents of the volume there isscayccly an article
for a whole year, and the harvest had if his only disturbance was attending which docs not still retain its value and inter
never been so plenty as that autumn, so church he could not. Judge Fuller coin est for the lender. The June number is cinthey were not only able to buy the strip cided with tliese views and at an urgent belhshcd with a tin© steel-engraved portrait of
F. Baird. Secretary t»f the Smithot land but had money to spare.
request visited tlie cliureh to see for him Pr<»f. Bpenoor
Institution. The t.ibio <»f contents is
'* You see," said the husband, "the land self who was making the trouble. Ho suniaii
Hs follows : ‘ On the Choice of Books,' a lec
is ours and the wish to.”
became convinced that there was no ture by FrHleric Han ison; ‘ Tho Egyptif*n
The good woman tliought it would be trouble unljss Father Halde naade it, Crisis,' by Edward Dicey; • On Sensation and
a capital thing to wish themselves a cow wliich he was in a fair way ol doing the Sensifereus Organs.’ by Prof. Huxley;
* Mr. Buskin's Society,'by a Mcml>er; ‘The
and horse.
Two of our policemen visited the churcli Defence
of Lucknow, with a De<lio.it?»ry Poem
* Wile,” answered the husband, again by lequest and tlicv were of the same to tho Princess Alice,' by Alfred Tennyson;
clinking the surplus money in his pocket, opinion. The ground lhat Father Halde • Bodily Illness as a McnUl Btimulant,’by B.
“ it would be folly to sacriBce our wish lakes is that no one has any right to at A. Proctor; ‘ The Bonthern States «»f tho Amer
for such a trumperv thing as that. We lend his meeting unless they help pay the ican Union;' ‘Contemporary Literature—BiTravel, anti Sport; ’ * Mademoiselle de
can get the cow and the Tiorso without expenses. Ho at one service recently re ograpby,
Mersac,’ chapters Vlll. nnd IX ; ‘ Chapters on
that.”
fused to say mass unless the person he StJCiaUsm, by John Btii.irt Mill (^couvluAwn’i')
Aud sure cnougli in another year’s objected to went out. They didn’t go ‘A May Bong;' ‘The King's Beorct;' ‘An
time the horse and the cow had been well however and he thoiiglit bettor of the Irish Idyll,'by the author «>f ‘ Tbe gucen of
Ctmnauifht:'’ ’•‘ Lphili
tuhill Work;
WWlr ? ’ ‘> Tho
Tiw. Vizier
v.nr..i
Coniiaught;
and
earned. So the man rubbed his hands matter after a little. The young man the
Horse;’ * Professor Baird,'a biographical
cheerfully and said;
who has called down ihe wrath of his sketch, by the Editu?; Literary Notices; For“ Anotlier year has passed, and still spiritual advisor, has' the sympathy of cign Literary Notes; Heienou umi Art; Variuthe wish is ours, and yet we have all we nearly tlie Wliole society licre. The ties.
want; what good luck we have!'’
'rouble lias had the effect to cause a se Published by E. B. Pelton. 26 Ikmd Street,
York. Terms, ;|6 per year; single num
The wife however began to be very rious split in tlie society. What tbe end New
ber, 45 cents; Trial subscription for three
impatieut, and tried seriously to induce will lie is looked for with a good deal of months, $1.
her huBoand to wish for something.
interest.—[Somerset Reporter.
AppLBTONs' JODItHAL foP JuilG
"You are not like your old self,” she
with a second paper by Mr. Appleton
Dr. Lilienthal recently stopped into opens
said crossly, “ formerly y.iu vrere always
Morgan, on what he calls * Ihe Khukespeureati
grumbling and complaiidng, and wishing a school room during a recitation in ao- Myth,’ this article Jbeing entitled * The Appeal
tor all soitsof things; and now, when ograpliy, and was invited by llio teacher to Histfiiry.* Tho article is ingenious, pungent,
you miglit have whatever you wanted to ask the class a few questions. Ho and suggestive. • The Literature of the Victorian Bctgii' is the title given to a chapter from
you toil.and work like a slave,'arc pleas courteously complied.
Justin McCarthy’s just published • Hihtory of
"What is the capital of Pcnnsylvn- our
ed with everything, and let your hesi
Own Tiine.^ The concluding chapter of
FfUlldc'S ‘ CiDsar,'^ which gives an
.... admirable
.. .1l.l_
years slip hy. ^ou might bo king, cm nii?"
“ Harrisburg.”
summary of the charaotcr of the great Homan,
peror, duke, a great ricli larmcr witli
is
also
printed.
There
is
a
translation
of a re
" What is the largest city in Pennsyl
loads of money, but no—you can’t make
cent brilliant paper on ‘ Las Casas, by Oaatelar,
vania I ”
up your mind what to choose.”
which overflows lyitb thestiiring el.iquonce of
" Philadelphia.”
“ Pray do cease continually worry ing
this distinguished Bpatiiard. There is a paper
" What building is there in Pliiladcl- entitled * Bume Aspects of the Present Fienoh
and teasing mo,” cried the larmcr, " we
are both of us young and life is long. The pliia that is <lear to tho heart of every pa Bepublto,* which ia of moment; and an artiolo
which, under the title of * Chincso Fans,’ gives
ring contains but one wish and ta it must triotic American citizen P ”
very curious and interesting information.
Tliat was a jinser. The class was some
not bo squaudered. Who knows what
The fiotion oonsista of tho continuation of * The
raightiiappen to us when we might real troubled, but made no answer. The Doc Seamy Bide,* the new uovcl by Messrs. Besant
and Bice; and a short story, ‘ 1 he Beactiuii of
ly need the ring 1 Do you want for tor repeated tlio question.
“ I know,’' said a little fellow on the Genius,' by W. M. Baker, author of * The Viranything now ? Since the ring has been
in 1 exas.' Tho cdiu?r disuuAHcs * Imi
ours have we not so risen in the world liack seat, as lio stretched up his arm to ginians
tation in Art.’ ‘ Bcalism in Literature,’ * L*^that all men marvel at us? So do be his full length.
aommoir, ana its Moral,' nnd presents in this
“Tell ns what it Is then, my boy,” department some reminiseoiices, by Oenoral
sensible and amuse yourself, if you like,
said tho Doctor.
Hauiy, of the late UenenU Taylor. There U a
by thinking what we shall wish for.”
"The Mint,” was the conAdent an full cfepartnient of book reviews.
And so tho matter was allowed to rest
PubliHhed by D. Appleton & Co., Now York,
for the present. It really seemed tliat swer.
at
u year.
the ring brought blessing.s on the house,
St. Niohoias for Juno, Scribiior’s
"What is love?" inquires a poet
lor tho baru and granaries grew fuller
roogazino fur Girls and Boys, lias n
and fuller from year to year; and in the wlio.-ie verses appear in the Phllndelpliia illu.traU-d
Bcssuiiiiblc iroiuispiccc, reprrssiiting h boy in
course of time, the poor faroier became a Norlli American. The idea of a poet not a tree in the ruu-ture, with' tho legend • Sum
rich and prosperous one. lie worked all knowing wlial love is. It’s so long ago mer has come Lunisa M. Aleott has two sto
day with his men as if the whole world lliat wo ulniost forget, but So far as we ries in one, under tho title • Two Little Ttavdepended on it; but in tho evening, when can remember, it was a sort of licart ollers,’ nnd ether shurt sturics nro euntributed
by Lunise Beymeur llinightun, M. A. Kdwsrds,
the vesper bell sounded, he was always toothache.
Itewurd Pyle, Nora Perry nnd Edward C. Kem
to be seen sitting, contented and liappy,
ble. The serials, by h rank R. Stuokt4m and
Tho latest statement ol tlio trustees of Susan
at ills tiiresiiuld, to ho wished “good ev
CiKili.lge, carry their yiiiing heroes and
ening ■’ by the passer-by. Now and then tho Dexter savings Ininks alleged that heroines thriiugh fresh scenes ut adventure.
.Mr.
Straw’s
name
did
not
appear
on
the
W. b. Sheppard describes tho hespibil and ob
when they wore alone and no one near to
ttt Greeiiwieb, with tbe nid of seven
hear, the woman still reminded her bus- books ill conn;ctiou with the Norris servatory
pictures, and all tlie iirticlea are liberally Ulnsmortgage.
Mr.
Straw
now
states
tlial
liand of tile ring and made all sorts of
trated.
propositions to him. Ho always answer he paid tlie moitgago to the present
Pnblished by Scribner A Co., New York, at
93 M year.
cd there was time enough to thiuk about treasurer, Mr. Hamilton.
it, and that the best idea always occurred
Uncle Jolin (suddenly huratto one last. So slio gradually fell into ingPunch:
Look here, young man !— lleic is a
on a newly wedded pair, who are
the habit of raeuliouing it less often, and evidently
in a tiU':) "Hullo, my tunic short chapter uf advice from a (liBlicat last it rai-ulv happuned that tho ring doves! What’s
Ihe row t Not quarrel guUlicd lady, tthlcli, il you dej not accept,
was ever alluded to at all. Tho funner,
already, 1 trust?”—Kdwin; "Oh,
it is true, turued tlie ring on his Anger led
dear. no. We’ve liceii going in loi high you will deeply regret sconur or later.
twenty limes a day. and eximiued it art.
tliiu’s all.”—AiigHliim . •• And draw Road it.
closely, hut lie took good care never to ing Iron) casts of tlie antique.”—Kdwin ;
“ If you wlbh to make yourself obnox
express the slightest wisli at tlie time.
And Angy’s nose turns up so at the end, ious lo a largu proportiuti of tlio genUicl
So thirty onu forty years went by, and ••
and she’s got such a skimpy waist, and and to a btlll larger proportion of tbo
tbe farmer and his 'wife grew old and such
big bead, and such tiny little sensible people; If you want i o contract
their hair snow wliite, and still the wish hands aand
feet! Hang it all, 1 tliought a habit lliat makes- iieceesary separate
remained unspoken. At last it pleased her perfection.”—Angelina;
"Yes, Un accomniodalions for you in cars or on
Qod to sliow them a great mercy, and lie cle John; and Edwin's got a long
upper boats, wliere your offeuso may uot .mull
took tliera to himself, both iu one night. lip, and a runaway chin, and ho e-c-ean’t
Children anil grandchildren stood weep grow a lieard nnd moustaelie 1 Oh. dear! in tbo noslills ol rcspectablu people;
wbieb makes tliciii drop out of tlie almosing around tlie coOlus, and ns onu of
dear." (Witli dillicuUy restrains pbero of your smoko stiiok, or swing
them tried to withdraw tho ring from Oil,
her subs.)
around I be mepbiiic pools you leave at
the dead mau’s Anger, tiio eldest sou
IntervaU in your wake—a balilt wliicli
said:
New'York has just ceased to be in
" Let niir father take this ring to the cluded in the trumps’ puradisu by having turns you out of tbe parlor nnd drawing
grave. There was somo mystery about passed a stringent tramp law by which mom into ibo club bouse, bar room, or
it. Probably it was some love token, for any resident is empowered to artost any into tlie streets—-from (be sociciv ol rcour mother often looked at tbo ring too; stroller who trespasses, kindles a Are on flned ladies into a lower order of sueial
perhaps sho gave it to him tvhen both tho highway or any man’s premises with liitcrumrsc; wbieb lidsyour system with
were young.”
out couscni, carries lirearms or threatens a poison so offensive tliat tbe brcalli
So the old larmcr was Imried with the to indict any bodily harm. Tho punish you exhale, and the insensible perspira
ring lliat should have been a wishing ring, ment for either of tlie above offences Is lion you cast off, vitiates the air for rods
but was not ono, and yet had brought aa two years’ imprlsonmeiil, and nut less auout you, and makes you a walking
much good luck to tbe house as man than a years’ iiiiprisuninent is imposed as nuisance troiu which deliuate nostrils turn
could dcsiro. For it is strange, as regards a punalty for the aimless roving fiom away in disgust—tAcn begin eailg the uee
tho true and tbe false, but a bad tiling place to place of what tbe law terms of tobacco.”
can be turned to a better acoount in " trausloiit persons,"
" Well, Doctor, wliat aiduial do you
good bands than a good thing in bad.
must poisonous Iu Its bitu
" To those," writes Mr. T.a>nKfellow in thiuk
" If you mean wild uniinuls. It is the
a
pleassDt
letter,
*'
who
ask
now
I
can
A GLASS of whiskey sells for a dime
' so many things that sound as if 1 slanderer; if tsuue ones, tbo flatterer,”
and is drunk in a minute. It Ares tho write
was
as
liapjiy us a hoy,’ please say tliat
Whitewash you a Smoked Ceiling,
brain, and deranges and weakens tlie
tills neiglibortiuud,
ne'
or neighbor- For Ihe tint coat mix to every two quarts
physical system. On tlie same table lies tliere is in llifs
town, a pear tree planted by Govern of whitewash, oni' cup floe sifted ashes.
a newspaper. It is covered with half a ing
million typo; it brings intelligence from or Kndicutt, 200 years ago, and that il This will prevent the smoke from strik
tbe four quarters ot the globe. Thu news still bears fruit nut lo be distinguiybed ing through. After tills another ooat
paper costs less than halt the glass ol troiu the young trae in Aavor. 1 suppose may be put on In tbo ordinary manner.
tree makes new wood every year, so
grog; hut it is none the less true that the
some part of it is always young.
The Troy Times is parodying Horace
ibure is a large number of people who that
think wliiskey cheap and newspapers Perhaps Uial is Ihe way with aoine mru Greelv, and says tn tlie Eastern girl:
when they grow old; 1 hope it is ao with “Go West; you will have no diflieulty
dear.
me.”
in obtaining employment at good wages,
Qoou Sense.—Now that a poet and a
Canon Furrar tolls this story. It hap am} tbo very best prospects ol S(xm being
decorator has uttered wliut most sensible pened one day (hat St. Thomas, of Aqui your husband’s houbekeeper. ” Yes, and
people believe, perliaps it will have some nas, was sitting by Innocent iV., when when you get married your wages will
effect. Wm. Moiris says: “ Blue and masses of gold were being carriM Into stop; you will have to work lor your
white plates and dishes are very beautiful the papal treasury. " You see,” said the board aud clothes.
in their proper place—on the table, but pope, " the age is past when the eburah
Ge»er0E8.—Peunsylvanlna will herowhen suspended from tbe wall make the oould say, * Silver and gold have 1 none.’
pay a pension of $76 to its veterana
room look like a bric-a brae soup. A "Yes, Holy Father, and tbe day it past alter
of the Mexivwi war and their widows,
vase or « jar or two give. H is true, ligbti- when sbe could say to tbe panlyUc, until suub Uiue, if over, as the Oenerai
neas wd peeuioeas to ap Interior, ipA ‘'Cake Kp(bjr bed b>ld walk,’”
Goverooiopt does so,

^ail.
EPH. MAXHAH.

DAN’L b. wing
EDiTons AND rnopiuRToas.

IN MEMORY.
OAPT. WILLIAM O. PARKBR
F.UatBpnUj’lvsnia, May It), 1864,
’Tis fifttf^yn yean ago to-day amoe my yoang
friend
(How at tho thought of him sweet memories
■ rise
That move the heart and dim with mist mine
eyes)
Gave his white life a blameless asorifice
UiK>n thy stricken field of sad renuwn
O Hpotaylvania!
One of tho dauntless heroes that went down
Before tbe caiiiinn'a breath on that dread day.
I have not found along tho track of yean
8incc tliat fur hour when vre abook hands to
part,
A man more true, obivalrio, pure in heart.
Or one lhat livetl fnm moanneu more apart,
Bioh in all saore<l instinots men revere.
Alat! that from high aims and dutiea here.
And fend c<im|wniuushipa, heaven early eallod,
Since earth ia poor and rich tho bounteous
skies
In loyal souls—but Ood aces otherwise.
May 19, 1879.
A. L. H.

While the South so jealously guards
State riglits tlint tlie gcnoial guveniment
is not even allowed to interfere to preveut
bulldozing at tbo polls, sho calls loudly
for a big appropriation for tho National
Board of llealtli, ami to this Boiml, in
order to ward off llio yellow fever, it
wouUl grant powers onnbling it to over
ride all stuto oflloials, 'I'lio uortbcrii
States have always managed tlii-ir own
quaraiuiiio systems, witbmit calling for
money grants from the goiier.il govern
ment.
Two »IEN are drl-iiig about in our
state, endeavoring to soil a blu t powder,
wbieb they pretend is a sure pruvontive
of explosions of kerosene oil. It costs
only 25 cts. a box, but It is worthless.
Unless Congress Imrries up, tlie yellow
fever will get along before the bill to
prevent its spread i.s passed.—[Ex.
If tbe yellow fever would only Imrry
up and frigliten Congress into nu adjourninent, the eountry would feel relieved.
Tlie Masonic Token, ot Portland, makes
Ireo lo have a lilllc quiet fun at tho ex
pense of tliose "brothers of tho mystic
tic •’ wlio go back beyond the flood for
the origin of tlio brotlierhood—and wc
may copy from a zcidoiis deleiulcr of tlie
order, what wo should Imixlly dare to
say —tliQiigb wc Imvc “ been tliere.”
Antiquity.— One would think tliat
masonry, reaching back into tlie dim
past, as it, does tliroiigb its descent from
the old guild, might bo coiisldereil rulllcleiilly venerable witliout liorrowiiig anytliing from faiioy; but lliero seems to be
ail ever freslily-reeiirriiig desire to cover
Its poor old bald pato wlili antique laurels,
uml nolwitlistanding the rude blows wbieb
lumblud llio veuerahlu a- d geiillo Doctor
Oliver off bis liobliy horse into tlie ditcli
us he camn geiilly uiiililing over tbo Liuoolii road, gossiping in his soft lic.irtod
way about the lodge which Adam opened
ill Kden, and tlie two masonic pillars
wliic!’ Grand Master Sotli Imlll to preserve
its secrets througli tlie flood, wo liiul dis
tinguished musuns indulging in equally
preposterous talk at tile present day.
Tliink of gravely .Tssuraiiig that our Abo
rigines are tho Iruo dcscondaiits of tlie
teu lost tribes, and proving it liy Hliowlng
tliat they possessed several masonic se
crets especially pertaining to tlio Buollish
Rite, CliarlcH W. Moore oiico gravely
|•clKled a visit wliiuli lie madu to a lodge
ot luiliaiiH in Central Amoricn. aud de
clared ihclr masonry to be idcniical witli
ouis; and allliougb we know that every
lodge now existing in the world is n liuoiil
descendant from tho Grand Lodge ol
Knginiul, we occusionnlly hear ol lodges
whieh are said to liavo existed from time
immemorial in Asia. Tlien we have
Pyramid masonry, which, rather curious
ly. instead oi being the praetlcal rules
wliich governed tho craftsmen who built
tlic pt ramids. Is llio traditional history
ol initiation into tho ancient religious
mysteries. Kven Dr. Mackey gravely
argues that tlio Kssenes must have beeu
Frcciiiasoiis for twelve good and cogent
reasons wliicli iio onumeratefi; and some
ot our Grand Cuinnianderg tell wliat our
ancient Brelbrcii ibe Templars did in tin?
middle ages. Aic we not iit danger of
having the world’s jioople speak of u» as
Charles Dudley Warner does of tbe cam
el?
" No human royal lamlly dare bo ugli
or than tbo camel. Ho is a mass ol bom s,
faded tufts, lumps, and splay joints iiiul
callusiiies. His tall Is a ridiculous wisp
nnd a failure as an oi'Damciil or tty-brusb
His feet are simply big spouges. Foi
skin covering he bus patobua of oM buffa
lo robes, failed, and with tlio hair wore
ott. His voice is more disagreeable tiian
Ills apiR*aiaiia'. With a roputalloii for
patlciico, ho is gnaopish and vlndiclivo.
His ciidurauco U ovcirated; tliat U to
say, liu dies like a sliccp if he is not well
fed. His gait racks muscles like the
ague.”
" And yet this ungainly creature enr-^
rice Ills tiead in the air, and regards Ihe
world out of bis great brown eyes with
disiluin, ff be very jioise of bis bead says,
’ 1 liave come out of tbo dim past; the
ileluge did not toueli nio; I bel|)cd Bbotw build the groat pyramid; I knew
Lgyft when it hadn't an obullsk uur a
temple. There are three ol us: The
dute-jialm, the pyramid and myself. Ev
erytbing else Is motlern. Go lo! go to I'
Among the members ol the Maine Leg
Islature of 1851, wliicli passed tho origi
nal Maine Liquor Law, we enumerate
tho following:—
In tUe Senate, John Neal, Ebeuezer
Freeman and David Garland of Reune
bee. and Henry B. Tobqy and Jamea ff’.
Leavitt ul Somerset.
In the House, Jacob Main, Bulgrado;
J^ohn L. Gray, Cliiiia; Hamuel Weynwiutb,
Cllnlun; David Brunson, Aiigtisia; Henr/ 'Y;
Uallowoll; Ohas. DanlorUi.
Oardiner; Joseph Percivai. Waterville;
«
VM‘*Jborv’; Lauriston
Guild, Sidney.
Of the above llomaus was the only one
wlw voted in the negative.

And isn’t it a pretty ono I A signifi
cant one, too—cmbiomaticalof ignorance
—a cross to wliich many cling to save
thorn In a natural statu ot shlltless lazi
ness, “His mark,” yes; nnd ho loaves
it on cvcrytlilng he louchc.s as an emblem
of native siniplTcily ; to his cblldron, who
too often llirougli his iiifluonco becomo
cross bearers in Him. Aftlxed lo any le
gal instrument ’llsn't worth a Jewish
mckel, unless attested, for II means noth
ing; and were it made by Julius Ciesar,
wouldn't bo suffered a place in any col
lection of autographs, or iu n cabinet of
curiosiilcs. No ’’ mark master ” would
ever record siieli a design. And whero
is tho young man who would dare write
lo an Intelligent girl, and toll her ’• hia
intentions wore serious, and then affix h l
X mark P ’’ Heavens ! do you suppose a
higli spirited young lady would trust her
life’s happiness lo such an iinintelliglblo
figure ns llint ? Such a thing as that don’t
tmk, or iliink, or convey an idea, Tis
not a tiling of beauty oven, and yet, as
an algebraic sign, !t increases trouble
many fold, like its synonym “ iguoraiice.” I know it is a diiiilcralic aT"n,
and is recognized by Iwo-lifths of ibe lu-*
habitant.s (white) iii Georgia, Alabama
and Soutli Carolina. This only proves
the correctness ol Zerab Colburu’s Idea.
A respoelaolo man living on Interest
street, borrowed $500 a few days since,
and gave his note signing it with a " bh
X note.”
Wiia'lio mortiflod i No! rath
cr prided bimself iu tlie act. On refleolion, I remember liim as llie man opposed
lo free bigli schools, to a llbernl appro
priation for sny advancement. Ho was
opposed to plank sidewalks, opposed to a
reiiuctiun of tbo town debt this year, op(HiseU to it last year, and ho will oppose
it next year, and the next; but whou eleclion comes ruiiiid, bis mark will be lilted
up iu favor of a congress that will appropriale millions lor " southern claims ’’
A few men, nnd only a fow are pardona
ble fur using ono Imlf of a sawborso as a
sign manual, but for young men gener
ally there is no excuse, fur five minutes
time each day for a week, devoted to
|)i!iimanabip with tlie same energy used
in business, will enable ono to produce a
genuine, if nut altogether a beautiiul sig
nature. As a general rule, a man wlio
won't write BO much ns his own name,
won’t read; if liu docs, wliat can ycu
say of his iiitelligciicu t
None of my l.usincss ? Yes it is; it iii
over} liody's business if tboy would havo
pure elections, pure men in office, and
take truin tlie liaiuls of political Irauds,
that dcspisaliluyct legitimate and power
ful lever to power, tlio iippareully harm-*
less ’• cuueiiB.”
X is a trade-mark credited to " Hblftlessiiess. Ignorance, and Laziness,” ami
111) Olio outside tills firm, has any right,
legal ur moral, to infringe upun tuuir
[ireporly.
For me, I should preler sametliiug orig
inal if not buaulifiil; would nuher seu
my name written in llio po-jrust scrawl,
a..il leel tlint I was iiidepeiideiit.
Julia Smith signed to a notu moans
th it John Smith promises aud ho takes
delight ill cancelling llicdebt. lint when
" ills X mark ” promises—premises ! wliy
it can't promise; and yet, sumo one, I
know, will discount tlie note, usually at
twenty per cent; 0 per cent, ftir iiilurusl
and 11 per eenl. for tho risk.
• X ” stands fur tun does it"; yes—b*i
" L ” stands lur lifiy, but plaun X beforu
it and it suffers a discuuntof 25 percent,
imngiiie Sl. I’.iul writing to the Ro
mans and signing tlie commiinicatioii
raid his X m.irk.” Ilow much stock
I you suppose (tie old eenliirians would
liave taken iu Ills nsserlious ? They would
have drowned him fur a fraud. VVIuti
darkey would liave acco'ilod liis frecduin
ns a geuuiiie umaoeipnlion it the proclaIllation linil been issued over “ A. ills x
mark Liiioulii.” Think ol tbo"Doclar-‘
iiiioii of liidepondunce "signed witli “liU
mark 1 ” Heavens! tbo Aiiiorlcans wouUf
never liave dared rebel under such a doeiiinent. Tliere Is lack ot loreo wlicro
tliere is a lack of iiitelliguDCe, aud ul way*
a doubt uf sincerity.
, S.uai.l, .

(

Wk were pleased lo sou 5Ir. Georgo
Gregg once more, and to conclude aiiutbur contract witli iiim fur ailvortlsiiig Dr,
Ayer’s medicines and Hall’s Hair Reiiewer. Mr. Gregg is on his ICili year as
travelling ageut for ihuso modicines, and
this lung eDgiigcmeiil by Olio housusbowe
tliat bo is regarded as very cfllolcnt iu bi»
line. He drives a bard trade with puhlishccs, but be is very courteous iu doing
it.
Tub bourdort of Mr. D. H. Swan,
wlslilug to show him tliulr appreciatbin
uf ills kindness tn them, took lUu uccasloii of ussuinbling in his parlor on tlrw
Z-ld Inst., (it being tbo untiivorsary of bis
42d birlliduy.) Calling him into a room
whero they were gatliorud, Mr. Ciilviit
Estes, ill a few apprapriato remarks, prosentod to bim, in behall of boardero and
friuods tbuiu assembled, a buautiful
stuffed easy cbiiir aud foot rest. He was
taken completely by surprise, but (banked
Iboiu briefly, saying that be should ap
preciate |tbigl>lycundug from tbe source
It did. Tbe ruiuainder uf tbo evening
was silent in social cotiversaliun unt*
adjiiurument, when all retired pleased
with tbo ocensiun.
True.

-

Kenneuku County Medical Assooia-^
TiON held its untiuul meeting in Augusta

lost weeki and the following ofllcers were
elected for the ensuing year:_
rresident—J. A. Q. Hawes, of Hallo-.,
well.
Vico I’rcildetit — D. B. .Marstou, ot
MoDiimutli.
Secretary and Treasurer—B. T. Ban-*
burn, of Augusta.
Standing Committee—J. O. Webster,
of Augusta, A. F. Fliinpton, ot Gardiner,
t. M. Futnain, of Wimhrop.
After dinner at Hart’s eating house,
Ibo Association was uddresaed by Gov.
Gaicelon, giving an account of bi.s re
cent trip Houth, and especially an ex
tended account ot tbo mecllDgs of tho
Medical Association at Atlanta, Ga., tbe
manner of conducting meetings, dec.
Papers wJro rcuit as follows;—On
diphtheria, by Dr. A. 1». Suow, of Wiiiibrop; on malarial cacboxia, by Dr. J.
O. Webster of Augusta; uii convergent
strabismus, bv Dr. Iloltol Portland. All
the paiMirs showed careful thought, and
were received with evident favor. 'Tliero
was a lull uttuudunee at Ibe meetings.
ff’hoso farmers who think il very «ui.i
odd
tliat farming sliould he taught in a college,
may bo iuterusted tn tbe Isct that gar
dening la regularly and practically taught
in more than 20,000 piiiuary schools in
Fiance.—[Ex.
Very probable, lor gankutug is praolioed in connection with most New England coUoges,—but tbo^^;ardcus don’t belong to the colleges.
larWo think it safe to say that Fresident J, p, HiU. of tbe Waterville Re
form Club, baa Just wade Us eminal
spring trip to Fleosaiit lUdge, l|e can t
abstain " from (bat. A generous dls(rlbutluu of Onu trout indieates that be
iiad his usual luuk. We tbauk blm (uv
eounUng us amovg U* frisadfi.

i

il

3rj)c

»trfaillt Hail.

North Ken. Agricnltnral Society.

The hoard of Trustees met May 10th
and 24th, and voted to hold tho annual
(•a'it. MAXiiAM.
han’l ik wisa.
C.altle Show and Fair three days. Sept.
EIUIORH AND morRlKTORS.
80, and Oct. 1 and 2, on their Grounds,
ATEllVILLE.. .Max 30, 1879. and oll'cr die following Hat of premiums:
HORSES.

Dkami ok John U. Lang__Mr. LRiig

For beat Stallion, which has been kept
one service seaaon, within tlii; limila of
the society, not Icaa than four years old,
$6; 2d, 4; 8(1, 2; -Itli, vol. reporta.
Beat Family Ilorac, $2; 2d, volumoof
reports.
For best Breeding Marc, 4; 2d, 2; 8d,
vol. leporta.

^Wail......JWaij 30, 1879.

Best display of plums, $2 ; 2d, 1; 3d,
tT*" Beulah” is a pleasant spot on tho
volume reports.
bank of the Sobasticuok, In 'Winslow, a
OROI’S, MANL'RES, ETC.
little way above tho bridge; and there
Best crop of barley, forty-fivo bushels was a.joyful tinac in Beulah last Saturday
to the aero, $3; 2d, 2 ; 3d, vol. reports.
Best crop ol oats, fifiy bushels to tho aiternoon. It began in the limits of our
Tofvn Hall Common, where a little loss
aero, $3 ; 2d, 2 ; 8(1, vol reports.
Best crop of beans, half an acre or more, than a huirircd of the boys and girls of
$3 ; 2(1, 2 ; 3(1, vol. reports.
tho Juvenile Temple gathered after din
Best crop of peas, half an acre or more,
ner. We all wondered what was going
$3 ; 2d, 2; 3d, vol. reports.
Best crop of potatoes, half an aero or to happen; but when wo saw who were
more, 260 bushels t« the acre, $3 ; 2d, taking care of matler.s, and recognized
2 ; 3(1, vol. reports.
Best crop of turnips, carrots or beets, among the young folks many of the best
one (tuarter of an acre or more, $3; 2d, lads and lassies ot tho village, we know
2 ; 3d, vol. reports.'
there was to be a good time somewhere.
Best mixed crops, on not less than one About 2 o'clock llicy started lor Beulah,
half acre, $3 ; 2d, 2.
Fur best experiment in manufactni'ing Some of tho good folks who believe in
and saving manure, showing iinprovo- making the children happy, furnished
menl upon any lonner method of doing teams, and there was a merry ride all the
It, $4 ; 2d, 2; 3d, vol. reports.
way, and no cniply seals. Mr. Moses
Sl'EOIAL I'llEUICMS.
Getchcll kindly gave them the use of the
In accordance with recommendation of grove, where they amused themselves in
tho Board ot Agriciiltino, the Trustees
almost a hundred ways, till the picnic
offer the followiii_ special prcminnis:
For the largest and bes-t crop of corn lunch was ready. What they did then we
grown by one farmer, in tho limits of the need not tell. There have been many

OTTR TABLE.
The National Repository for Juno
ia an attractive nnmber of this popular mnRazine. The ftrat article, handBumely illustrated, is on ‘ Bio de Janeiro,' by Dr. D. B. Kid
der, formerly a miasionary in Brazil. Then
follow an interezting account of ' Ostrich Farm
ing,' with seven illnstrations; ‘Tneaday even
ing Sermon,’ a pleasantly written story by B.
J. Underwood; and a poem, ‘The Biddle,'by
Emma J, Wilbur ‘ Studies of tho Town,' by
Jenny Durr, contains word-pictures and de
scriptions of scenes not nsuslly thought of;
and Bcv. E. D. M'Crcary oontributes a well
considered and fair estimate of Henry D,
Thorean, a ‘ Worshiper of Nature.’ There is a
brief notice of ‘ Garnier-Pages,’ by J, H. Worman ; and several selected pieces arc also incinded. The latter pages of the magazine are
filled with Editorial Misoetlany.
Published by Hitchcock k Walden, Cincin
nati, at $3 a year.

drifted over to tho eastern shore, where
striking broadside on, the anchor and
dinner pail slipped out and tho mast was
unstopped.
Young Ayer, who was about 19 years
old, was formerly employed in Matthew's
bakery, tho Williams Saloon and in the
St. James ;DinIng Booms, and was high
ly esteemed by all who knew him.
Smith, who was about 26 years old, was
employed as hostler at the East Poed
House last season, and was to serve in
that capacity this season. At West Wnterville and in this village, where both
were well known, their sodden and un
timely death is much lamented.

VILLAGE DIRECTORY.
CHV^HES.
BAPTIST, Elni Street—-Rev. Willliun M. Speneer,
pastor, restdoece Pleasant Bt. N. W. comer ol.
Wiater Bt. Sabbatli Bcliool at 10.30 A. M.
Preoablng servl(» at Z30P. M., with TOnng Wos
men's prayer meeting immediately following
Prayer meetings, Babbath evening at 1\ Yonng
People’s, Tuesday evsning, atfiaO; nuanday
evening at 7.80.
CONGBEQATIONAL, Temple Street—Rev. E.
Smith, pastor, residence on College St. Pnoeb'
Ing service, 10.30 A. M.,wlth Sabbath Bobool
Immediately following; Prayer meetings, SaV
bath evening at 7; Young Poople’a on Tuoaday
evening at 7.80: Thursday evening at 7JI0.
UNITARIAN, Mala Street—Rev. J. A. Bellowa,
pastor, residenoe Sliver street. Pretahiiit aarvice, 10.80 A. M., with Sabbath Sebool Imnudl*
ately following; Vesper service at 7 P. M.
MBTUODIS'T, Tlearaut Street, Uev. B. Martin,
pastor, restdfonce on School St. Sabbath Behoof
at 10.30 A. M.; Preaching servlim at 3A0 P. M,;

i.'in'ircil n slight attack of apoplexy last
lall, but so far recovciej as to be able to
attend to his ordinary business. The
death of his wife, a few months ago,
gave him intense grid, and is supposed
to have hastened a second attack, ol
COLTS.
which ho died very unexpectedly on Sat
Best threo year old colt, $2; 2d, 1;
urday night last, lie hud planned to visit 3(1, vol. reports.
Golden Hours for Juho will be
iKEZ at 7.80.
hailed with delight by the boyn and Rirla for
Concert.—Of course nobody will for OAXHOLIC. “ St. Francis de Sales,” Kim Street,
his son, Hon. T. S. Lang, in Oregon,
Best two year old colt, f’i; 2d, 1; 3d,
—Rev.
J. D. Halde, pastor, residence corner Klin
whom it is designed. They will find it full of
and Spring sU.; Rev. O. J. Ueanlilen, assistant.
proposing to stuvt in a few days. His vol. reporta.
g<M>d things—How the Button Boots Marched; got tho Concert at Town Hall next
Mornfng
service at 10.80.; Ssbbsth Bobool at
Best one year old colt, $21 2(1, 1; 8d,
ihe Donkey's Lament; Prince Butterfly; An Wednesday evening. Colby Glee Club,
2.‘^0 P, M.: Vesper service at 7.30.
age was 81 years.
vol. reports.
Underground Castle; Home chapters in tho life
KI'ISCXIP
aL. St. Mark’s Chapel, Oentre Street.
of JuliuH Cecsar; John Wesley—A Fellow; Su Miss Ada Foster, Mr. Philbrook, BoardMr. Lang was a member of the doRev. Edwin F. Small, pastor; residence, Bedlog- ■
Beat Sucker, $2; 2d, 1; 3d, volume of
ton St. Services, Sunday, 10.30 A. H. and 7 F.
sy's Sacrifice; Grandmother Merit's Come; man Hall, and other local talent, make
nomination of Friends, and was regarded reporta.
M., with sermon at both services. Sunday Bohsol
Spring Time; Flower Girl's Song; Fear of the
12 M. Wook-day service on Wednesday at 7.88
a
combination
ol
attraction
rarely
Dark;
Making
it
skip;
with
‘
My
Uomie
’
and
DRAWINJ
IIOKSES.
ns one of tho chief pillars of that society
F. M.with lecture. Communion 1st and 8d SnnThe Fox and the Moon,* in large print for equalled, aud will not tail, wo trust, to
days ot each month.
For best pair Drawing Horses, $4; 2(1,
in Kew England. Nor was this by any
beginners, a niece of music, and numerous
FRENCH
FIC0B8TANT MISSION. Hlosioii Hall
illustrations. Thin magazine contains nothing draw a full house. Help those who have
on tho Plain. Rov. E. Legar, mlasloDory, resi
means tlie chief bearing of his eharueter 2; 3d, 1; 4lh, vol. reports.
but
what
will
do
the
children
good
dence
in
rear of Classical Institute. Sabbath
TROTTINO HORSES.
always been ready to help you. Th
'‘’F(';Mhe k;glrt a^M best crop of wheat,
and inlluence. As a business man, and
School at 10.38 A. M; preaching at 4 F. M. l*rayPublished by Hitchcock k Walden, Cincin
belter
than
this.
sr meeting, Wednesasy evening, at 7A0.
A
purse
of
$25
to
stallions,
owned
in
$16;
2(1,
10;
8(1,
5.
......................
following
Is
tho
programme:—
nati,
at
$1.60
a
year.
to some extent as a politician, his counsels
limits of society—16 to first, 7 to second,
For most protitalile experiment in dai
[No, we didn’t see it, but wo heard
SOCIETIES.
Siiilor’s Chorus, Perkins, by the Glee Club.
always had weight with strong men, ah,, 3 to diiitl.
rying, with net less tlian threo cows, and about it; aud we will leave it to tho boys
iS'A SOCIAL EVENT of no small interest Evening, Arranged, by the Glee Club.
WATERVILLE LODGE No. 183, F. and A. M.— .
Beside the Sen, Roeckol, by Miss Foster.
he cast it carefully on the side of right.
Rail in Flnlsted’s Building, Mala St. A. L. McA )iiirso of $25 to marcs or geldings— not less than six mouths time, 15; 2d,
Fudden, Master; F. A. Smith, Scoretary, Slated
and girls to say i! we have got it about occurred on Tuesday in the marriage of Serenade, Knyveit. by Messrs. Philbrook, Trask
10; 3d, 5.
To do good by promoting tlio best inter- 15 to first, 7 to second, 3 to third.
meetings, Monny evening on or belore the full of
Nason, Uennison.
Miss Rowena Alauette Fifield, to liev.
A
purse
of
$15
to
colts
three
years
old
ihe moon.
tiglit.]_________________ ^_____
llUrrEK, CHEESE, nilEAD, ETC.
Sonntii, Dussek, ky Miss Norcross and Mr. B. KNIGHTS
ists of all with whom ho was associated, —10 to tifst, 6 to second.
TEMPLAR.-rSt. Omer Commandeiy,
Henry L. Jones, of the Prolostanl Epis
Hail.
No. 12, Masonic Hall, Nslh’l Msoder, Bazlnent
Best lot of butter, twenty pounds or
West Waterville is a ehnrniing vil
seemed always to be a controlling ele,
A puiRc of $20 to best genllcman’a
Soldier’s Farewell, KInkel, by tho Glee Club
Commander;
W. A. R. Bootliby, Recorder, Reg
copal
Church.
The
wedding
ceremony
Medley, While, by tho Glee Club.
ular meetings Friday on or aRet tho Dill moOB,
driving horse, to go in carriage, includ more, $;1; 2d, 2; 8(1,1; 4th, vol. re lage, and ns we perambulate its streets—
nient in his character.
took place at the Episcopal Chapc.l on Returii, Cumputta, by Miss Foster and Mr. Phil- WAYEltVlLuE UKANUE, No. 18, Temple Hall.
ports.
ing
driver,
to
weigh
3oU
pounds—10
to
George Bsleutlne, Muster; M. Bloisdcll, Seo.
Mr. Lang was a native of Berwick, in
bruok.
Best lot of cheese, twenty pounds or climbing the gentle acclivities, or wan Centro Street, and was conducted by
first, 7 to second, 3 to third. Spued not
Statim meetings, Wednesday evening, on or be
Lute with no one to play it, Toylor, by
more, $3 ; 2d, 2 ; 3(1, 1; 4tli, vol. re- dering into sheltered nooks, with neat BUliop Nealy, of Portland, Uev. Mr. A (Messrs.
Volk County, where he accumulated a to govern the award.
fore the full of the muon and that Immediately
PUtlUra((k, Tnok. Nason, Dennison.
following.
and tasteful residences embowered in
huge property in woolen manulneturiiig.
Absence, Pease, by Miss Foster,
A purse ol $50 to horses wherover IHirls.
0.
A. U.—W, S. Heath Post, No. 14. Tempi# Hall.
Small
assisting.
The
chapel
was
tastily
Best loaf ot brown, white or barley
frio.
Selected,
by
Messrs,
Fbilbrook,
Nason
owned,
best
three
in
five
to
harness—25
Q. It. Mattbiou Commander; J. W. King, A<y.
Thirty-five or forty years ago ho came to
bread, made and presented by girl under trees, and fresh surprises af hall-hidden adorned with bouquets of flowers, jilaced
Dennison,
Ucguinr meetings first Tuesday In each month.
to
first,
15
to
second,
10
to
third
;
live
to
KNIGHTS OP HONOR, Mutual Aid Lodge, No.
beauty greeting us at every turn—the
Good Night, Perkins, Glee Club.
North v'assalboro’, and among other in enter and three to start.
10 years. $2 ; 2d, 1.
on and about the altar, while suspended
288.—-A. O, Libby, Dictator; I, 8. Bangs, Re
Best sample of maple sugar and ma word picturesque invariably comes to
Doors open at 7..30 P. M. Concert at porter. Meetings second sad lourth Tueadsya of
vestments, built the woolen mill there.
An entrance fee of ten per cent, will be
Irom the chancel was a large and beauti 8. Tickets including reserved seals 25 every muatli Iu Temple Halt.
our mind as aptly expressing its promi
His enterprises did not succeed financial cliarged for all liorsea competing for these ple synip, $1 ; 2d. vol. reports.
1. O. of O. F., Samaritan Lodge, No. 38. — W. B.
ful marriage bell, constructed entirely of cents. For sale at Pcrcival’s.
For best sample of honey, $1 ; 2d, vol,
Smiley Noble Grand; W. 11. Nichols, Sec’y.
nent eliarncterislic. The village docs not
ly, and the mills were mortgaged to Skin purses.
rcporls.
Meetings every Wednesday evening, at IM ia
white
lilacs
interspersed
hero
and
there
UL’LI.S.
Hall In Wotervllte Bank Block.
N
otice
.
—Tlie
strawberry
festival
and
lie
upon
a
piain^^or
single
slope
ol
a
bill
ner & Co., ol Boston, passing ultimately
FARM IMI’LEMENTS.
with
apple
blossoms.
The
tongue
was
I.
O, ol G. T., Wulerville Lodge, No. 37__Hall lo
social
entertainment
to
be
given
by
the
Best tlioroughbred Durham, Hereford,
where
all
can
be
seen
at
once;
hut
it
disWare’s Block. 0. W. Clack, W. C.; Miss
out of his hands. In the management
For best sward plow, $1 ; 2d, volume
composed of a large calla, and the whole young people of St. Mark’s Mission, will
Devon, Ajrsliire, or Jersey Bull, each,
Oussle Fletcher, Sec. Regular meetings Moaday
jilays a eliarniing variety of hill aud val
by lease, of his sou Thomas S. and son- two years old and over, $3; 2d, 2; 3d, reports.
evening at 7.SU,
design was most graceful and appropri take place next Friday evening, at 'Town BEFOICM
CLUB. Hall la No. 1 Boutella Block,
For best harrow or other implement ley and level plateau, with tho bine wa
in-law, Mr. Osborne, the profits in a lew vol. reports.
Hall. There will be a sale of fancy and third story.
James P. Hill, PresKtent; S. D,
ate.
lor
pulverizing
tlie
soil,
vol.
reports.
Webb,
Sec’y.
Regular meetings Friday eve,
useful
articles,
strawberries
and
ice
cream
Best thoronglibrcd Durham, Ilerelbrd,
ters of Snow Fond one side, and the
years enabled them to redeem considera
nings
at
7.30;
maos
meetings Sabbath aflemoooAt
eight
o’clock
the
bridal
party
ap
For
best
seed
iilanler,
fan
mil!
or
corn
Music
and
Tableaux
will
form
part
of
Messalonskec hurrying through the midst,
at 3.30, St one of tUa Ctmrches,
ble of the mortgaged real estate, and they Devon, Ayrsliiro or Jersey bull, each, one shcller, vol. reports.
peared, and proceeded up the centre the entertainnicDt. Admission is fixed WOMAN’S CULI8T1AN TEMP. UNION. Mri.
year old, $2 ; 2d, 1 ; 3d, vol riitnrts.
For best slump puller and rock lifter, funushing tho, power, that, skilfully di
convey ed the beautiful and valuable fain J. U. Hanson, President; Mrs. J. Small,.Beo’yBest Ihorouglibred Durbani, Uerclord,
aisle,—to the music of a marriage hymn at the low price ot 10 cents. Tho hall
Saturday afteruoons. In Reform Club
will be open in tho afternoon for those Meetlugs
rected, imparts additiou(d life and prosily scut, on tho banks of the Kennebec, Devon, Ayrshire or Jersey biill call, each, vol. reports.
KoomB at d■ o'ctoclc
■ ■ iclc.
For best ox cart, horse cart, hay forks, perity to all the region round. In a sun sung by the choir,—in the lollowing or wlio wish to look at the articles for sale TEMl»KltANCB CADETB. Eugene P. Colby,
$2; 2(1,1; 8d, vol. repoits.
to Mrs. Laug.
Urc'Bldeiit;
K.
it. Keedhnm, Bcc.' Meetings
ts Id
manure
lurks,
shovels,
hues,
axes,
Inind
der:—First,
the
ushers,
four
in
number,
A
good
limo
may
bo
expected
by
all
who
Best grade bull, two years old and
Iteform Club Uooms, Tuesday evening at 7.30#
f or several years jiast—since 1871— over, $2; 2d, 1; 3(1, volume reports.
rakes, scythes, wheelbarrows, hand carts, ny summer afternoon its deserted streets second, Mrs. JI. A. Fifield, the mother of may be present. Mrs. A. E. Alerrill, of COLD
WATEU TEMPLE. Uev. E. Marlin, HtipurlDteadeut.afiBUied by a cummUtee of tnrtei
Mr. Lang has taken deep iutevest in the
Best grade calf, Ist $1; 2d, volume of horse hoe, or yokes and bows, volume re- have a sleepy, quiet look—dull, you the bride, accompanied by the groom ; Portland, will be present and sing both
Q. T. Lodge. Meutingii in Good Templan^
pDrts.
solos and in a quartette during the even Irom
might call it; but in tho vicinity of the
Indian dillicullies, acting earnestly us one reports.
llall, Baturday Afternoon, at 3 o’clock.
third, the bride, conducted by Hon. An ing.
ST- JOHN THE BATTIBT BENEVOLENT B<V
LEATHER AND LEATRER GOODS.
_
_
____________
*
*
cows.
stream,
you
hear
the
quick
rap
of
tlie
ol the well known •‘Peace Commission,’'
ClKry.-*’*”LouU B. Marquli, i'resldoiit; Joaepb
son P. Morrill. The services at the altar,
For best smglo harness, $2 ; 2d, 1.
Matheu, Secretary.>-M.eet let and 3d Bnnday*
Best dairy cow, of any breed, $3 ; 2d,
tiip hammer, and peeping in at open door
At a meeting called lor tho purpose of
instituted to reconcile the various tribes
of each month iu Good Templars Ual Ware*#
were
according
to
the
Episcopal
form,
For
best
pair
double
harnesses,
$2;
2 ; 3d, vol. reports.
forming
a
village
BasO
Ball
Association,
Block.
*
or
window
you
see
glowing
fires
aud
per
to the government at Washington. He
Hon. A. P. Morrill giving the bride away. tho following officers were chosen: Pres. TEMi'LE OF 110NOIl....Ticonlc Temple, No. 20*
Best stock cow, ot each breed, four 2d, 1.
every Tuesday evening In Warc’a Hall*
For best tanned call skins, sole and spiring workmen, and realize that tliese At the conclusion ot tho ceremony the W. A. U. Boolhby; Vice Pres’s., E. H.
lias lelt the work but partly uceomplished, years old or mure, $3; 2d, 2; 3tl, vol.
MaiO'S . Alfred E. Adams, W. C. T.: Colvia
upper leather, .$2; 2d, vol. reports.
capacious buildings that line tlie stream
Ware, E. M. Marston, Frank Dudley;
though we doubt not he has opened the repoits.
P. Lafiln W. K.
For best case cow hide bools, or two are hives of industry whose busy swarms party moved out in tiie same order as Sec. and Treas., A. L. McFatlden; Di
Best
three
or
more
cows
fiom
one
farm,
way iu the direction from whence recon
or more pairs of calf skin boots, $1; 2d,
upon entering, to the music of the wed- rectors, D. M. Scribner, W. H. K. Ab- Card.—Whereas certain friends of Cen
$3; 2d, 2 ; 3d, vol. reports.
occasionally fill these avenues and make
ciliation must come, if at all.
vol. rcporls.
ding march from ‘‘ Lohengrin,” rendered boU, A. H. Plaisted; Com. to draw np tennial Juvenile Temple did with good
HEIFERS.
For best specimen ladies’ winter boots, a live, wide awake community. Signs
Four children survive Mr. and Mrs.
Constitution anti Bye-laws, E. M. Mars will, love, and alorelhought, provide coniBest thoroughbred heifer of each breed, ot children’s boots or shoes for winter, of ciiterpriso and thrift and improvement by Miss Alice McFadden.
ton, Oscar Springfield, J. Frank Partridge, veyance i'or tlio same, to tlie beautiful
Lung;—Hon. Tlio’s. S. Lang, so widely three years old, $2; 2d, 1; 3d, vol. re $1; 2d, vol. reports.
At half past eight o’clock the many William Swan; Reporter of games, W. grove owned by Moses Getchell, whG
are seen on every' hand, and an honest,
known to stock raisers in Maine, now re ports.
fiicnds of tlie wedded pair gathered at II. Kelley. The board of directors have kindly gave tliem pcrniiasion to roanx
ROUSEROLD MANUFACTURES.
Best two year old do., $2; 2d, 1; 3d,
well meaning man, choosing to pilch his
siding in Oregon ; Mrs. Bailey, of Philuthe house of Mrs. Fifield, on Temple St., cliosen Oscar G. Springfield Capt. of the therein ;—-Therefore, we, in bchalt of the
For each sample best piece fulled cloth,
volume reports.
tent liere, will feel confident that lie will
delphia^ Mrs. Osborne, ol Vassalboro';
where refrcslinients were served, con Nino. Adjourned till Monday evening, rcmple, wish lo return our heartiest
Best oue year old do., $2; 2d, 1; 3d, wool flannel, cotton wool flannel, wool
June 2(1.
thanks to Messrs. Toward, Dunn, Math
carpeting, coltou and wool carpeting, be surrounded by good neiglibors.
and Mr. John A. Lang, superintending a volume reports.
gratulations extended, and a pleasantcndW. II. Kelley, Reporter.
ews, Dow aud Swan. ‘‘ May their shad
Best grade heifer, three years old, $2 ; hear)b rug, wool shawl, wool capo or bed
department ol the Lockwood Mills, in
Col. I. S. Banos received his allotment ing made pf the wedding.
ows never grow less,” and a good teank
quilt, $2 ; 2d, 1.'
2d, 1; 3d, vol. reports.
I^It is said that the out-door laboring be always at their hiiidiug.
Watervillo,
For best wool mittens, wool yarn, wool of 5,000 land locked salmon on Tuesday,
Tho number and value of the wedding
Best do. two years old, $2; 2d, 1; 3d,
SUFX.
stocking.", lor men or women, 50 cents and deposited them in Pettee’s Pond in gifts, which were displayed at the house, men of our village are now generally in
tyA good woik Is iu progress on tlio volume reports.
each.
full employment. Tlie railroad has taken
Best
grade
heifer,
one
year
old,
$2
;
Winslow,
where
they
will
no
doubt
be
Durr's Wild Cherry Bitters cost, '
bespoke tho interest and generosity of
Williams saloon property, corner of Main 2(1, 1; 8d, volume reports.
MISCELLANEOUS ARTICLES.
'
-4erheard from in duo season. The inquiry tho numerous friends of the happy pair. a largo number, and only a few arc left only sixty cents a bottle.
and Temple streets. The old bakery
Best thoroughbred heifer calf, $2; 2d,
Best bouquet of cut flowers, $2; 2d, 1. is olten mads why more fish are not
to supply transient calls. 'V'eiy few me
Mr.
Jones
and
his
wile
start
in
a
few
building has been taken away, and a new 1; 3d volume reports.
For best display of millinery from one
Bad!—Some queer incidents in thoi
Best thoroughbred heifer calf, $1 ; 2d, store, $2.
put into Snow Pond, and wliy no better days for Ashland, where Mr. J. is to as chanics are idle for want of work, and
two-story frame covers tho trout on Tem
life of a young stuiieut of Colby, named
volume reports.
prices
are
full
as
high
as
was
expected
Best display of fancy goods from one return is received from tliose tliat iiave sume charge of a mission cliuroh.
ple street, nearfy to Mr. Walker’s build
Bc.st grade heifer calf, $1 ; 2d, volume store, $2.
in the winter. Many are beginning to French, have been revealing themselves:
been deposited there, and iu connecting
ings. This is to be finished in good shape, rcporls.
piece meal for some niontiis past; aud
Best display of dry goods from one
A
S
ad Drowning Accident occurred doubt whether the times are really as
ponds. Those who profess to know make
and used lor saloon and household needs.
EAT CATTLE.
store, $2.
within llic last fortnight have culminated
Best display of hardware and cutlery, answer that the un.»atisfac,lory return is on East Pond last Monday. George Ayer, hard as W(}. have thought them.
It wiP greatly benefit the appearance ol
.Best pair tat cattle, throe years old and
in Ills open disgrace and private disap
(brotlier
of
iVlton
E.
Ayer,
tlie
proprietor
■S'Sunday meeting ot the Reform Club
due to unlawful modes of fishing. Fish
things in that vicinity, besides giving to upward, $3 ; 2d, 2; 3d, volume reports. from one store, $2.
pearance. He cuter ed college about two- Best display of dunlislry, $1.
are freely taken at unlawful times and in of tho East Pond House, and son of Mr, at their rooms iu Boutclle Block. Mem years ago, and a year later the report
OXEN.
the saloon conveniences that will make
Best display sliiffed birds, $2; 2d, 1.
George
Ayer,
of
West
Waterville,)
and
bers are requested to bring the singing
Best pair of working oxen, fivo years
it a number-one stand.
Best nursery of seedling apple trees, unlawful ways, and nets arc regularly
began to circulate that be had become
th Smith, (son of Mr. D. N. Smith, books in common use.
old and upwards, $3 ; 2d, 2; 3d volume not less than one thousand, $16; second, set on Bog Brook in Belgrade, which se
heir to a bequest of $76,000 by tbs destb
Still Another.—About 2 o’clock reports. To be tested in the cait.
sometimes known as the “Learned Black
12 ; 3d, vol. reports.
‘S'Capt. Jewell has added to his livery of an uucle. He said to bis assooiatCR
cure about every fish that attempts to
STEERS.
Tuesday morning, we had another alarm
smith,”)
started
from
tho
East
Pond
girl’s work.
establishment a now and elegant hack, that lie would get nothing but tbe intesr
pass through it. The State at considera
Best pair of threo year old steers, $2 ;
ol fire. A venerable old barn, long ago
Best bed quilt, plain or fancy needle ble expense is trying to stock our ponds House, aud rowed their boat against tlie which he designs for special occasions—
2d, 1 ; 3d, vol. reports.
’
est for a few years; but as this amount
work, mending clothing or knitting stock
known as the Uea. Doolittlo barn; stand
Best pair do. two years old, $2 ; 2d. ings, $2; 2d, 1—for competitors under with valuable fish, hoping thereby to In strong wind to tlie stream at tho north funerals, wedding parlies, and gala-day was enough lo give him credit with our
end, and up the stream to the dam, go
ing in tho swale buck from Silver street, 1; 3d, volunib reports.
festivals. We mention it as one of the
crease tho resources of the State and to
Best pair do. one year old, $2; 2d, 1 ; 10 years ol ago.
ing on toot to Bmithficid village for some tokens of prosperity that comes to one ol traders, lie availed himself of ail its ad
nearly half way to the foundry j reparted
lielp feed the people. The whole com
FINE ARTS.
vantage for getting iu debt, not only foe
3d,
vol.
reporta.
oats. They started on their return, with
to belong to Ch, B. Gilman. The firemen
tbe best conducted of our “home institu goods but for loans of money. In diie
Best Iraincd steers, two years old or
Premiums to be determined at a future munity are interested in the matter, and
the
oats,
a
little
past
noon,
after
which
turned out with their engines, but fouud under, by hoy, training to bo shown by meeting of the Board of Trustees.
tions.”
should help to guard these preserves from
lime ho brought to town a young lady
nothing more was seen of them. Failing
CO occasion to usu them, us the pioperty drag or cart, $3; 2(1, 2; 3(1, 1; 4th, vol.
II. G. Burleigh, President.
irregular operators. See that the laws
he introduced as his sister, but whom be
S
teadman
,
the
Dover
ministerial
fraud,
reports.
J.
M.
G
arland
,
Sec.
to return, it was at first supposed that
(?) was beyond hope belore they reached
regulating the fisheries are scrupulously
it is said, has a wife aud two children in iterwards married, and the two set up
owing
to
the
severity
of
tiio
cold
wind
it. It is nut doubted that tho “ fire hug ”
herds.
Base Ball.—Tho Uowcloin Club played obeyed,—punishing all offenders, small
New Brunswick, and it is evident that housekeeping and taking-boarders. This
did it, and there are hints that he is iu
Best herd of e.ich breed, six in num with tho Beds at Skuwhegan, last Friday, and groat—aud we hope to live to see they had tarried ot Srailhficld over night;
but on Tliursday they were inquired for ho has no good claim to tho tillo of rev made further calls upon his credit, till by
danger of finding somebody on his track. ber, and including at least four breeding and beat them, 10 to 5, and on Saturday
the day when 5ven the greatest criminal
from one farm, $8 ; 2d, 2; 3d,
erend, and with all bis literary pretension buying and borrowing, he had acenmn*
Ten years iu state prison would he a sad animals,
they played with the Colby Nine and ot all, tho Augusta Dam corporation, and tho fact of their having loft that point
vol. reports.
filed quite a snug little property in debtsis not even a decent scholar.
Ihe
day
previous
being
iwccrtalned,
an
lesson for a young fellow of his class.
again came off victorious 14 to 5. Wo shall he brought to terms.
Ox TEAM.
dne to his irionds. Ho pretended somealarm
was
raised
and
a
search
instituted.
By
special
request,
Mr.
Bellows
^’•Mr, Wendell’s garden and green
Best team of oxen, from one town. (to not believe our boys set their hearts
times to ho investing his prospective for
The Cascade House, at West Water The first confirmation of sad surniiae will repeat, next Sunday evening, June
on the national game, but actually prefer
house are gradually duvelopiug into beau - Bight or more pairs, $8 ; 2d, 0.
tune in loans, and would be a V or anX
was
the
finding
of
tho
scuttle
of
the
boat
ville,
in
the
bauds
of
Mr.
E.
C.
Low,
Best
team
of
steers,
from
one
town,
1,
bis
sermon
on
“The
Religion
of
the
study to play, and would rather stand
ty, though the removal from Augusta has
short
of the required amount, which b e
eight or more paire, $8; 2d, 6.
well on examination than to win glory must bo WLining a good name, if merit and Smith’s hat on the rocky shore not Future,” at tho Unitaiitm church, at 7.30 borrowed as he co'ild. In one case be is(
ilidayed tho progress of many ol tho finest
DRAWING OXEN.
far
irom
tho
batliiog
liouse
of
the
East
is piopcriy appreciated iu that locality
P. M.
in an athletic contest.
plants and llowcrs. We only wish his
said to Iiave been short $76, With Whicb
Best pair diawing oxen, $4; 2d, 2 ;
and among the travelling public. While Pond House. Further search discovered
grounds could take the place of the ad- 8d, 1; 4th, vol. reports.
A cow giving milk requires about he was promptly accommodated.
Hunting up Mr. Frank Sawtcllo, while ,
provision is made for tho most tiieir boat on the opposite side of tho
eighty Doutids ot bouo material in a year.
joiaing rubbish that now has to be con
Best pair do. under four years old, $3; at West Waterville a few days ago. wo
But as many ot Ills reported tricks aro
and the good things Pond, near Biickett’s Point, full ot wa Thus a herd ol twenty-five cows will carry
cealed by those bill boards. When his 2d, 2; 2d, 1; 4th, vol reports.
found
ho
had
suld
his
business
on
the
pridwbly
but balf true, we will not detail
off
from
pastures
and
barns
a
ton
of
bone
pair do. three years old, $2; 2d,
! arc served when tlicir rarity. In the inar- ter, willi the sail unfurled and the mast
plan is completed, this will be one of our 1;Best
street, aud iu mariner's rig was busily at I ket helps to make them luxuries, under unstepped, but held by the halliards. material each year.—[Mass. Ploughman. them. His careless rasoalities at la lit
8d, vol. reports.
village beauty-spots to whicli many wilt
Some of our village cows bring home brought him to corners, and bis dead
work fllting up his little steamer for the the supervision of the landlord and his Tied to the mast wpre yuuug Ayer’s coat,
SiiEsr.
resort; and we trust that the patrouago
Best flock, ten or more, fine wool sheep, summer campaign,—putting on a tin I worthy and efficient helpmeet, the ut vest ami shoes, and in tho water near tliu more than eighty pounds of bones every unolo, if be .ever had one, was found
tliat too often goes abroad will aid in i Irom one •farm, $3 ; 2d, 2 ; 3d, volume
awning, a now Uuoring, i&c., and over most neatness, quiet and gobd order pro boat, tho anchor of tho bout, and their night—or wo don’t seo straight.
alive and well; and after several daya
making it attractive—especially in the reports.
all
a
Irosh
coat
of
paint.
Ke
hopes
to
bo
,
throughout
the
entire
estabUshiuent
dinner pail, with nothing in it but a card
A MAN and wlio in Tipton, Ind., agreed dodging nmeng angry creditors and huBest flock, ten or more, middle wool
ticgiuuiiig, when it is most needed.
deaniiucsk extends to the stable, which Ayer was known to Iiave had in to separate. 'The property \^as divided, milifited relations, matters wore so fixed
sheep, from one farm, $3; 3d, 2; 8d, ready, with his barges, and all needed
Matthews, of the “Corner vol. reports.
accompaulnieuts for safely and «omfort j
entire premises. No his pocket book on Sunday. Their bod piece by piece, until nothing was lett but that he was allowed to leave town.. - - - ■
a baby and a cow. Tho liusband gave
Best flock, ton or more, coarse wool of passengers, early next week. He will ]
Market,” is making largo additions to his
unpleasant odors are detected anywhere, ies have not yet been found though dili tbe wife her choice, and she took the
Decoration Day.—^Tbe only ohkngb
sheep, from one farm, $3; 2d, 2; 3d,
line house in Temple Court;—siiggesliug vol. reports.
no doubt have a good run of business no stagnant pools or unsightly heaps are gent search lias boon made.
cow.
in tbe programme tor today is in pMUldg
to those who build two-story houses with
Best flue wool buck, $2; 2d, 1.
this season.
Tho theory of one wlio knows all tlie
'We should say that coupio were wise the evening services into the T()W4 Hal 1
to bo discovered. Tho slops from the
Best middle wool buck, $2 ; 2d, 1.
one-story ells lor kitchen uses, that soon
to
separate.
circumstances,
and
is
familiar
with
the
house
find
a
speedy
deposit
in
his
or
in.stCBd of tbe Baptist Chureh. The Hall
It was unoomfortably cold on Monday,
Best cuai-80 wool buck, $2 ; 2d, 1.
er or later they will wish they had put
o^^ma
Best live or more fine wool lambs, $2; with the wind blowing a gale from tho chard; mid the offal and tho droppings localities is as follows. The young men
Chas. E. Barton and, tho family of was supposed to engaged by
up tho other story, for chambers auj clos 2d, 1.
north. Frost was seen on several morn of his stable, removed daily and worked hoisted their sail iu the stream and start- Mr. 0. F. Taylor left Waterville for Lead troupe, which fails to appear.
ets.
__
__________ ____
Best five or more middle wool lambs, ings nearly a week ago, and In some lo over by his choice thurouglibrcd porkers ed for homo, but the wind was so violent
Exercises as follows;—Proeesslof; ot
ville, Colorado, about a fortnight ago.
12; 2d. 1.
IT*The musical frieuds cipoclully, as
Best fivo or more, (xiarso wool lambs, calities loo formed, but it Is hoped that become rich dressing fur his well kept and tho wave* ran so high that when Last Monday Nathaniel Emory and G. G. Army Post from Temple Hall at 2 oSfi’k
tho fruit crop has not been seriously in garden. Stalls finished in mahogany or they came out into tbe pond the boat Nichols left for tbe same destination.
well us all othcre, of Miss Evu E. Foster, $2; 2d, 1.
P M,, to tbe Cemetery to decorate the
graves of tbe soldiers, with prayer and
will be gratified to hear that she has rbSWINE.
jured. The weather is now warmer and rosewood, and other expensive, rldlcu filled. Smith was a good swimmer and
Two MRH — Geo. Littiefleld and Eli reading of roll; in tho evenipg, com
Best boar, $2; 2(1, 1; Sd, volume re the signs promise the usual return to the Ions and misplaced luxuries, may not be probably started for tho shore for help,
turned Iroia her visit to Washiugton, with
Ayer—were
blown up at Gooch & Brag- mencing at
ports.
found in his stable, but it is largo and Ayer was not a swimmer, but in his des
much improved health. She has already
farmer. Grass is looking well.
P, M., exercises at Town
Best breeding sow, with litter, $2; 2,
don’s quarry near Biddeford, on Monday. Hail—prayer by Rev, R JJ. i^i(b, graporatlon
must
also
have
finally
left
the
convenient,
and
contains
all
the
raudern
resumed musical iustruotiuu, with a large 1; 8d, vol, reports.
IT'Ladies, before pun-basing silk dress
class in Fairfield and a growing oue in ^ Best Utter of pigs, six or more, $3; 2d, goods, would do well to have them ex improvements^ endorsed by sensible and boat, after securing a portion of bis cloth They were both fearfully injured, and it tion by Rov. W. H. Spiencer, singing by
practical horsemen. A thorough exam ing to the mast, as slated above ; but on is doubtful if Liltlefieid will recover.
College Glee Club, reading by My. l^iythis place. Her former success in both
amined to sue if tliey are pure silk, by
'
ination of tlie bouse and its every day that cold day, and iu that heavy sea nei
poultry
.
Tuc Mains Baptist Missionary Con son, &a.
pleasing ond profiting her pupils, is nut
carrying them to the State Assayer's of
Best lot of hens, ten or more, |2; 2d,
working will oonvinou any one that Mr. tber reached tbe shore. Near tbe head vention will hold its annual session this
lorgottcn.
QTF
or
sale
on
ea^y
terms,
a iunr;;jnd
fice, No. 6, Waterville Bank Block.
1; 3d, vol. reports.
and Mrs. Low can succossfully keep a ot tho stream, whore this is supposed to year wkli the Columbia Street Baptist stylish open top pony phaeton. Majr.be
Best lot of turkeys, $2 ; 2J, 1; 8d, vol.
IT* The Kennebec Framing Co. at
have taken place, a man at work in a Church in Bangor, June 24th, 25th and seen at Cupt. Jewell’s stables Inc^uiieat
Potato bugs of full growth are report hotel.
Fairfield, are doing a rushing business. reports.
field heard loud battooing at tliat time, 26tb.
Best lot of geeso, $2 j 2d, 1; 8d, vol. ed already at work tn Angusta, eating
this office. (A bsrgsin,)
The number of hands now in lull work reports.
Litxbary Note.—Socialism, by Mr. and siugnlarly enough, though they
the sprouts of newly planted potatoes.
is said to be between 40 and 50, and it
Wrat looks like an attempted bHr*
The little steamer Una is to be imme
SAMPLES OF OUOF8.
Godkin; the Currency and U. 8. Su seemed to be calls for help, and he dis
will be seen that they advertise Ibr more
O'Here comes an Auburn man solicit preme Court, by Mr. Brooks Adams; tbe tinguished tbe words, '■ For God's sake diately put upon tbe river between Skow- glary is reported this morning. , i^, J.
Best Bampjes of corn, wheat, rye, peas,
F. Percival, in Pbenlx Block, nadap fbe .
men in another eolumn ot the Mail. This barley, potatoes, turnips, cabbages, beets, ing' orders for strawberries 1 —ours are Indian Question, by Ex-Secretary Cox; help us," yet as bo often heard loud voices hogan and Norridgewock.
Mail office, finds tbe bar acioss bU JAW
is another of (he signs of improving onions, squashes, pumpkins, tomatoes, only in full blossom. Can’t some of our tbe State of Greece; tbe Condition of upon the pond, be paid no attention and
Bam Ball.—Tbe Colby Nine went basement door broken, but does oh dl*'
melons and caullfiowers, one vol. of re
that any thing is tpisAng, tyiptW'
business, all over the country.
ports eaok. These samples are to bo Winslow farmers send Auburn' some Turkey; London Actors; Beoont Amer did not even go to see if there was any up to Skowhegtn tbb morning to play cover
sumption is thst tfie rogues wnra t^t'
with
tbe
Reds
and
beat
them
10
to
8.
shown
at
the
September
Fair.
green
pears
P
ican
and
English
Literature,
are
topics
in
serious trouble' or any one really needing
ened off.
'
Hu. J. U. PAusnLST, of the SopboThey are laying tbe floors and build
. 'it
FRUIT.
moK class in Colby, is so well liked by
Gen. Bdtleb came into Maine a few the International Review for June, A. B. assistance. Relieved of its occupants, ing tbe stair cases in Dunn Block, Mr.
Mr.
C.
O.
Cotiillard,
ofJte
Best display of winter fruit, $8 ; 2d, 2 j
the Baptist church In Halloweli that be
days ago, with bis son, on a fishing ex Barnes & Co., N. YPublishers. Price and with tbe sail up, tbe boat, though Smilie bas been at work upon the lower Herald, is pn a lour pf intpeotioirt^tfto
3(1, voL reports.
by mall, post-paid, 60 oents. This higfa- fiill of water, under the influence of the front aud the iron pillars now shine in all
supplies the pulpit regularly and will lamines of Maine, and bis publb '^' "
Best display ol lall fruit, 8; 2d, 8; 8d, cursion, and the interviewers swarmed
class
magasine should be in every Amer strong northerly wind was blown over to the gloiy of green, Vermillion and gold.
bdlt there duriugibe sumtu^ \i|(iation
vol. reports.
about bint in Portland, but bo refused to
ten, containing Uie rcsnlts of !
Beat dUplay oi pears, $2 ; 2(1, 1; 3d, be pumped and they left him in disgust. ican household. The ableat and most tbe southwest shore of the Pond, where
THE VETO is reported to-day, but
Uk. a. F. PauiaH, of the same claae,
gstions, are veiy inlerga
vol. reports.
obsrming writers in the world are con the scuttle and hat were found; but in too late for our use. We shall give its
has engaged to supply the Belfast Bap
Urns fitr visited (be ntlnaikf j
Best displiy of grapes, 18; 3d, 2; 8d, The General evidently don't wi^ to mix
tributors. Subscription, $5.00 a year.
tbe night the wind shifted and it then' substanoe next week.
list uburoh for a tine.
voi reports.
sport and polities, aud he Is right.
Snffivan.
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l^atcrl^iUe inaii... ittay
"Waterville Mail.
An Independent Family Mewepener, devoted to
the Support of the Union.
PnblUhed on Friday.

MAXHAM & WING,
Gditoriand Proprielore.
At Phenlx Block............ Main Street, Wntemilb
Ern.MAXHAH.

Das’lR. Wimo.
TBRMI.
TWO DOLLAII8 A TBAIC, IS ADVAKO*.
SISOLII OOPItS FIVE OBRT8.

KT-NoI 1paper dlecontlnned nntll all arrearafiea
are paid,except
pal<
at the option of the publlehera.
DEPABTUBE OF MAILS.
South & West ologes at 8.46 A. M., 8.00 p. m
•'
open at
7}< A. m.,4.46 p. m.
north'& East oloaea at
4.0S “
“
open at
7.30 a.m., O.OOa.m.
Office hours from 7>{ .t. m. to 8 p. h.
W. M. DUNN.p.m.
Waterville. April 14, 1870.

The following are authorized agents for the
Mall;
S. B. nmas, No 6, Temont St., Boston.
S. H. Pettenoiix, & Co., 6 Sute St. Boston,
and 87 Park Row, N. Y.
HdnAOx Dodd, 121 Washington St., Boston,
Oej, P. Rowell & Co., 40 Park Row, N. Y.
Bates & Looks, 84 Park Row, N. Y.
PACT, rvtx, FANCY AND FHYSIO
X, With iCoerybody to Kno’c.
Ber. Qeorge H. Thayer, an old citizen of this
vidnitY known to every one a« a must influen
tial citizen., and Cbriatian Minister of tbe M,
E. Church, Just this moment stopped in onr
store to aay, ‘ I wish everybody to know that I
canaider that both myself and wife owe our
Uvea to Shiloh’s Consumption Cure.’ It is
having a tremendous sale over our counters
and la giting perfect satisfaction in ail cases
of Lung Dueaaes, such as nothing else has
done.
Bourbon, tnd., May 1$, '78. Drs. Matchett A
Fiance. Bold by all Druggists.

FAlnpiKLD Items—Children’s Sabbath
will be observed iit tlio Melliodist clmrch
the second Sunday in June... .Uev. Mias
Haynes will enter upon her pastoral duties at the Unlveraaliat church next Sunday . .Uev. Chas. F. Allen will deliver
the baccalaureate address to the mem
bers of the graduating class of the Sltownc^n High School... .Representative E.
J. Lawrence, arrived home this week,
with seventy-five river drivers. They
finished the Moose River drive last Sat
urday night... .Last evening the Qrecnchose the following delegates to
the Greenback State Convention, at Poi tland, next Tuesday: E, J. Lawrence,
W. C. Simpson, A. P. Gerald, E. O.
Howard, R. W. Woodman, P. M. Cot
ton, and Galen Hoxie........Decoration
services will be observed here next Sun
day. They will begin at 8.30 P. M. Tbe
prof2jainnie is as follows: Singing by the
choir; prayer by Rev. Miss Haynes;
music by the band; reading of the roll
of honor by Mr. W. P. Farnawortb; sing
ing by (he choir; poem by Mrs. Currm
M. Totman, to be rend by Rev. Mr. Al
len ; address by His Excellency, Govern
or Alonzo Garcelon; dccoralinn of the
soldioi-s’ graves, during which the band
will play a dirge; •• America” will then
be played by the bond, and the aud’ence
will join in singing; benediction by Rev.
Mr. Pope. There will be no procession,
and up services on tbe park. Persons
are very urgently requested by the com
mittee to bring bouquets and wreaths,
and not only to bring them but to give
them to the soldie'-s’ committee, so that
they may have something to give the lit
tle children to lay on the graves. Wo
hope our public spirited ladies will re
member this request. All ol the services
will be held at the cemetery. We hope
the police will be in attendance, to pre
vent loud talking during the exercises.—
[Chron.

In AugnaU, May 20, Clarence E, Berry, to
larMr. Gto. Ware, cashier of the Mer
Olinda A. Clark. [Corrected.]
chants’ Bank, has been compelled to re
In Belgrade. May II, Mr. lender H. Y'easign Ilia position on account ot sovero ton and MiHaSnaan Ann Cummings.
disease of his eyes; and Mr. Horatio D.
Bates has been elected to take his place.
An excellent choice, as everybody will
In Fairfield, Hay 10, Walter, Km of 8. W.
affirm.
PbilUpa, aged abont 8 yean.

BTWe refer to Mr. Gallert’s now ad
vertisement of hit extensive stock of
boots and shoes. Ho keeps “close to
the music," and those who wont any
thing in his line had better read his
advertisements.
Eewiston C^mmandcry have voted to
visit Belfast, on tee Fourth, to partici
pate in the dedicatory services of the
now Masonic Hall in tliat city. They
will be accompunied by a band,
St. Omer Commandcry, of our village,
will also probably vote to attend, at their
next meeting.

In Bndi^ 111., Mav 10th, Col. Charlen Chose,
formerly of Fairfield, aged abont 77 yean.
In Skowbegan, May 38, Hn. Mary 6. Nniting, aged 63 yean.
In Ekiloti, Hi^ 16, Hn. Sarah Brett, wife of
tbe late Isaac bidder, formerly of Sonth Norridgewook, aged 90 yean.
In Belgrade, May 10, Leonard Anttin, aged
74 yean. May 16, Hn. Harvey Damreo, aged
71 yean. Hay 17, Mrs. Gharlea R. Page, aged
63yean.
In Angnata, Hay 31, Hr. Rnfoa Whitten,
aged 66 yean.
In Brunf wiok, May 30, Dea. Samnel Given,
aged 75 yean, 8 months.
In New Sharun, April 30, Hn. Lisle, wife of
Silas C. George, aged 65 yean. May 13, Mn.
Julia A., wife iof Levi
evi P. Currier,
Cn '
aged 46 yr*.

vs:Gx:Tiiir.ci

30,

{879.

Loier PriEeiSiier M\
AND

Better Goods,

and

have been busy for the past month or
two, hunting over Slocks and having
goods made to meet this demand, aud
arc confident that they now have

nuster* -& Sack*,

Such Goods as the People want.

White dt Linen Vests. &o-

8UCU LOW PRICES

TATED Meeting, Monday, June 2nd
7] o'cloek. A (till Btlendance I. roqueai. d.
Work Srd.
F. A. BMITD, Beo.

AS

A Tis Wedding.—We loam confidentlally that Mr. ,1. C. Morrill's friends pro
pose to make him a surprise visit this
evening, but don't you whisper it to a
soul, or wo may gel into trouble.

THIN ULSTERS,

And for CASH they will soil them at

TWO UR8E SHOE STORES

He reports his business to be steadily in
creasing.

offered before at

Dinsmore & Sons. J. PEAVY & BEOS.

IN POWDER FORM.

Coffee

Iiowev than ever

That is what tbe people want.

that you can't help being tatisfied.
They have also, during the past season,
One package
will make (hres
bottles of Vege. bought the bankrupt stocks ot
s. fifty
-------------------Store in Boutelle Block, L. W. Rogers tine. Onl>
eente a package.
2w47
For tale at Dorr's Drag, Store.
proprietor, appears to be well potronized,
if wo can judge by what goes in Ity truck WATERVILLE LODGE, NO. 33. at a great discount, and these goods will
be sold
men and is carried out by enstomers.
The Nice Ne-w Tea

Neu) :3V5ocrti0Ciiicntfl

Regardless of Cost,
They mean wiiat they say.
will sell

That they

GOOD GOODS

The largest stock ever exhibited in
th|B State at bottom prices.

RejMt All Violent Purtatlves. Ttier ruin tfie
lOQo of the bowels and weaken the digestion.

Tarrant ’■ Sffisnres eent Seltser Aperient
Is used by rational people as a meant of reltevlng
*• derangements
^------* oir thettomarh, liver and tntes*
all
rer obstructions wUbouf
tines, because It rereovei
pAin, and Imparts vigor tcnti* organs) whlefa ft im*
rifles snd regulates.

SOLD BY ALL DKUOOISTS.

F
ARMSFrom
*500 to WOOD
•
loan of Brunswick and vldnltj. Write fbr descriptions, _
and kind of farm you want, to
Hiunawick, Me.

location, value

U. KATOK,

ACENT5'. READ THIS

/

Summer
Clothiuff,
For Men, Boys, Youths and
Children.

Wu \vini«y AgtMtUiAHaiary ol kiiiu |ter mourn
ftod rtprniws, nr nilnw % litran vunimiwainn, lossti oaf
nsw sii I wou.lnrftd
H> Nic«neafffOT#
... lnT«n’int,e, ......

aameia fToa. AddrsMitusiLMAa At'o.. Marabslis,

KOw I oxmB

i

No sotirnlng nor blistering, To owners having
horses sufTorioia from this ^Infut afllioilon, tfm
remedy is Invamablo. For recipe send 41 and 3
centposlMo stamp. II. K. FLUMB, (lrarmer,^i
Jilonror, Fairfield Co., Conn.
Investsf! in Wall St. Stocks
mnk. forliiSfes .teff month
iVaik ,rnt (VcBCxplalidiiK .vsryth n*. Addratl
BA.\TKR Sc CO., Hankers, 17 Wall St., N. T.

to

Which wo arc selling at extreme
Lower than any other store in the
A DAY. One agent makes
Agentd
wanletl on salary or commlaslon. A new
State, and it you will try them you will low prices in lirdor ,to reduce o ur $5.00;idea.
UEO. K. ItiCIIAKUSON, Tbomaw^
be convinced that
ton, Maine.
stock. I

A STATELY old elm, one of the liandr
1 am now prepared to ofler to my oiistomert
Boniest in the village, standing on the
OA Fancy Cards, Chrome, Snowflake, Ac., no f
»lU ullke, with name, locis. J. Mlnklcr A Co.,
premises of Geo. C. Getchell, Esq., Col better trade* than aver were sold in thU state.
We have a complete stock of
Having bonsht out a large stock from one of To families buying a great number ol
Nassau, N. Y.
lege street, has been cut down. In some
Boots and Shoes they will make a
ths leading MaDufacturen in N. Kngland, at a
Another mad dog appeared recently in situations $500 would not have bouglit
dxrjrf a month and expenses gtmrantced to aaenta«
go )d discount from regular
No Dec^lion Deed,
it,
but
the
trouble
it
gave
to
neigbburiug
jj>/ / Outfl^freo. 8IIAW AOo., Augusta, lie__
Lisbon. Ho crept into the inciosure of
jjricos.
‘ It is strange so many people wiU continue to Mr. John P. Hatch and hit nine sheep buildings compelled its sacrifice.
<1J9*77 A YKAUandeipcnsc* to agents. OulfliflMi
They keep as good an assortment us
AW» HATH.
aufler day after day with Dyspepsia, Liver and lambs. Several of them have al
Address P, O. VICKERY, AagusU,Me.
Cumplaint, Constipation, Sour Btomach, Gen
Dorr’s Wild Cherry Bitters liave I bnv« now on hand tbe largest ossortnient of any store in Maine and
Debility when they can 'proonre at out ready died and otliers show strong symp cured the worst eases of Sallrbeum.
eral DobiU;
If
you
want
to
see
the
best
assort
. of 4 lines Inserted one week
BHILOH^S YITALIZER,
VITALIZER,-free of cost ii toms ot rabies. He also bit several sheep
atoM HHILOH^S
800 newspapers for fllO.^nd
ment
and
the
lowest
prices
call
at
it doM not cure or relievo them. Price 75 cts. belonging to Jason Rand and Ebon Rand.
cents foLl!^ P*II*
Mr. William Edwards, being at the
Sold by all DruggisU.
. P. KOWKLLACo.sN.T.
He entered the barn oE John Donovan East Pond Huuse, a lew days ago, was
thus obtaining all the dl.^counls and fur
For Lame Back, Bide or Chest nsa SHILOH'S and seized a heifer by the nose and bit
ea'.h they can afford lo sell at
POROUS PLASTER. Price 25 ota. Sold by her feariully. The ealfsuckled the hoit- presented with a blaek bas.s, one ut four
For Ladies', Men’i*, Mi8ses\B>y*' and Clill.
just caught by the two young men who (Ireii'a wear that can be scfii this side of
Extremely Ijow Prices.
all DroggUta.
er and was soon sick. Probably both .vere aftertvards drowned. Finding it Portland.
G.
Don't buy your boys and girls
Again the breeze, with fragrant incense laden, will die ii not killed. Mr. Hatch caught a.ive on his arrival home, ho put it in
Our stock is too large and I have too great a
ai'KCllAIi
Sweeps through tbe lattice like a whispering the dog in the sheep pen, and killed him
v;atcr, where it swam about freely, and variety to make a special mention of all of the
fay,
with an ax. It is not known that any lie proposed depositing it in Pettee's goodSe
Price List, for the loeek ending
Ao^ blossoms,
bloi
spotless ns the robes of Aiden, persons were bitten by this dog.
We never bLve made it a practice to adver
Tour Shoe Dealer to sell you a Ladies' Misses' or
Pond, hut it died next day. Now he re- tise cheap goods, but always the beet, aud
“
“
r onaplets for the brow of May;
VVeave
floss;^
TILL YOU CALL ON
Child's hTiio Kid. Uoai,Calf or Serge Boot, having
Saturday, Juno 7, 1879.
Acnin the grain, upreachiogfrom the levels.
eeives notification from President Martin goods that we guarantee to
the
U
se
D
orr
’
s
W
ild
C
iibury
R
itters
for
Nods 'neath the snnbcam's languor-breeding
of the Ivennebcec Assoeiation. that $10
Jaundice,
Bilious
Complaints.
Dizziness^
spells;
9.
;ar Cash
Granulated _Su,a
fine must be forcoming ior having had a
Again the bee abont the lilac revels.
And fur ihut reason wo will mention that we
Headache, Loss ot Appetite, &e.
7.1-3 &§
*
fish oL that kind m his possession during have just received
SHOE 9Brown
And sweet-toothed maidens pine for cara
1.00
lbs. Freiioh Prtinea
mels,
1.00
Mr. William Lloyd Garrison died Sat close time. We wish that some of the
13 " Carolina Hioe
STAMr,
—[Yonkers Gazette.
vflO
;iiler Vinegxr, (^arranted pure) per gal.
urday cveniug, having been unconscious ardent friends aud protectors of fish, w ho
With
our
names
on
the
sole,
and
you
will
be
sure
1.06
Ickt Nutmeg I
twenty-two hours. Ho went to New look so watchfully after small and com
Of Hie very best
of getlliig fill! value fur yaur mouey.
For
they
liave
a
lot
in
tbe
bankrupt
pr
.45
SVhole
or
Ground
Cloves
per
lb,
this age and oonntry is Hall's rluir Renewer. York city three weeks ago to visit his paratively innocent offenders, would turn
Oil < 133 test by State Inspector) .15
Ladies' French Kid Boots, stocks that it will pay you to look over. 8UAW, aODlNG k CO., Manufre Fine Shoes. Keroosiie
its success is unpamlleled.
It is sought after daughter before her departure for Eu their official zeal in the direction of that
mile
"
" 5 or more galLADIES’ BOOTS,
by rich and poor, high aud low, young and old, rope. His disease assumed immediately hold, brazen sinner at Augusta.
40
Side Lace,
Dost Cream Tartar
...
/
Inhabitants of foreign lands—the people of most alarming features, and it soon be
.W
'*
African
Ginger
thoroughly
made,
from
the
best
of
material,
and
Anstralia, of Europe, and of South America
WALKING
SHOES
.iff
BpL.
W.
R
ooehs, the now grocer in the seme quality that is sold in every retail
always
sold
so
obeap
as
to
be
wortli
to
tlie
wearer
English
Currants
(store in this state at $5.00 a pair, we have
find means to get it at wliutever cost. 11 is be came evident that he must die. Except
price In Gold. We maku tliem in all stylos, for MHCcnruiil
.30
AND SLIPPERS Its
cause it works like magic. It restorcsthe hair ill one or two instances, his miqd was Boutelle Block, employs a very handsome marked them down so that everybody can
Ladles, Misses and Chtldrun.
.34
Citron
to its usual color and beauty, and robs ap clear until Friday at midnight. H'-’ lay learn, which makes two trips a week to nffurd to purchase—Tlio greatest bafga'nt over in New Styles, with Frencli Heels, &c.
.3V
BIIAW, QODIKG k 00.
6 ibtj'Dwights Beit Soda
known, aud in order to close the lot 1 will sell
proaching age of one of its disagreeable ac p..-acefully on liis bed, painless and obliv
1 Off
35 " Grttlmm Flour
West Waterville, Fairfield, Winslow and them at
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have stood tliu test of time.
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Furnishing Goods

Great Sacrifice^

Boots & Shoes

AMliieit;;

Pay Gash Dovirn^

y. Peavy & Bro*s. )

A. OSBORM’S

School

Boots

PROVE SATISFACTORY.

ASK

SHAW, QODINQ A CO.,

3GO PAmS

$2.50 a Pair.

ODD LOTS
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Dinsfnore & Sons,
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To People Having
Homes 1

BMDTIFY YODR GBOUNOn

Wantedi

LOOK AT MY PRICES t

George Jewelly

t'lir

livery, Boarilii&fiaiiiiStiilile.

S. K. HITOHINGS,

Analytical Chemist

Ctaiiiiiis Sluii S
feallier Dnsttn (

f

. Ao

Roast Goffoe

l-J

'iciiap (

Fresh Roasted.

Soytiko MalxerB
ATTENTION.

F. C. THAYER, M. 0.

m

.).nA

i

rntm

JWail... JWat) 30, 1879.

€!)c
MISCELTL^ISTY

our enemies.” Ho marched forward, and
tho rebels submitted on his approacli. All
now thought that he would take the most
A PARODY FOR THE TIMES. signal revenge. Insti ad of this, however,
they were surprised to see the captives
[First printed lit tbo time of the disotiKsion treated with mildness and humanity.
ATTENTION 1
“ What 1” oried one of liis oflieers, “ is
SuncKssons To T. F.. Rahbtki) k Co.,
about extondinjf the suffrage of the freedmcn.]
this the way in wliich you lulfill your Keep constantly on hand a Largo and varied
Ykktf.rday, ns I nat writing
Of the wars and of the lighting.
promise? Your.royal word was given
Stock of
And won getting tired of telling.
that your enemies should he destroyed,
MANUFACTURES
hat had oft l>eGn told bct'«»rc;
COOK
&
PARLOR
STOVES,
and behold, you have pardoned them all,
Saying tbing^ 1 thought most cutting,
and even shown sijecial favor to some of
which are now ofllsred at
Suddenly there came u butting.
them 1”
And A woolly head wa* atuck in,
Greatly Reduced Rrices.
Window and Door Frames,
” I promised," replied the Emperor,
Stuck in at my ofHce door.
MOULDINGS,
BRACKE2S,
*Tis some darkey with a voucher.
with a generous air, “ to destroy my en
Our Stock of
Thought 1, writing as before;
aUlTERS,
STAIR
emies.
'I’liis
1
liave
done.
For
see,
they
Only this, and nothing more.
are enemies no longer; 1 have made them Shelf and Heavy Hardware, Paints,
RAILS,
Oils,
Varnishes,
Glass,
Cordage,
I wan tired of darkey capera,
iny friends."
BALLVSTERS, and POSTS.
And bent close above my papers,
Wheels, Spokes, Bent
will during the HOLIDAY SEASON dlapoae
Hoping tlmftthe black intruder
Dn. A. .7. Ifii.i.iNos, of Freedom, hav
Rims and Shafts,
Would go wander from my door.
ing resigned bis position as Inspector of
lOO
But 1 hoped and wished moat vainly;
Constantly on hand Southern Pine Floor Boards,
a
complete,
and
will be sold ol lioUvm P,ce$.
prisons
and
jails.
Dr.
G.
W.
Alartin,
of
For he knocked and butted, plainly
matched or square Joints fitted for use. Oinsed
Augusta, was numiiintcd in ids place.
Showing that ho wan determined
Windows to order. Ballnsters, hard wood or
soft. Kewoll Posts. Mouldings in great va
To hare speech upon the fltnir;
Our facilities for doing all work
Mrs. Dr. Qulnby, on account ol poor
riety,
for outside and inside house finish. Cir
Showing that he really thought ho
heiilth, has resigned her position as visitor On Fnrnaces & in Tin and Sheet Iren, of first-class makers, at lower prices for cash or
cle
Mouldings of any radius.
Had a right upon tlie floor;
ns^allmcnts,
of the Insane Ifospitai. The Council ndwork Is made by the day and warranted;
May be this and something more.
ARK UNEQUALLED ON THE RIVER.
jonrued to Juno 30th.
and we are selling at VERY LOW figures.
Than ever before Offered.

HARWABE

BUILDBRS,

PAINE ^ii ANSON,

J. FURBISH,

Doors^ Sash, Blinds,

B.* H. EDDY,
CHAKOE OF TIME.
Commencing Monday May,' 6, 1870.

Belfast,

Dexter & Bangor,

'

B.O.'i B. m, 6.J0 H. m. (mxd) 4.80 p. m.
For Skowhegan, 7.00 a, m., mixed—4.8(2 p. m.
FRaiQiiT Traihs for Boston and Porttend
via Anga.ta 7.30 a. m.
vin Lewiston ,- nt ll.oOa. m. I.a0{exp)r.00p. mi
For Bangor 6 50 a. m. 19.16 (exp.)
'• Skowhegan, 7.00 a, m. 2.4d Saturdays only
Pabberokr Train, are due from Portland, h'
Boston, via Augnstn 8.42 a. m. 4.20 p. m.
vie Lewiston, 6.00 a. m. (mxd)— 4.20 p. m.
Skowheean 8.62 a. m. 4.10 p. m, (mxd)
Unngor & Ka.t 8.60 a, m, 8.08 p. m. (mxd)
0.48 p.m.
Freight Trainb, are due from Portland and
Boston,
flS'For work taken at the shops our retail prices Via Lewison, 6.00 a. m. 11.00 a. m. 1.00 p. m.
“
Aogn.ta, 2.20 p. m.
are as low as our wholesale, and we deliver
Pianos, loctave .$180. 7J octave $140
at cars ot same rate.
" Skowhegan, 7.00 a. m. monday. only, 4.10
Organs 5 stops $50, 7 stops $G0, 8 stops
p. m.
J. FURBISH.
“ Bangor, 10.40 a. m. 6.08 p. m.
$66, or 12 stops $86, CASH, not having
been used a year.
Note—Ponsaenger Car attached to 11.60 a.
m. train leaving Fnrtland 6.05 a. m. and is exIllustrated Catalogues Sent Free.
presB freight train stopping for Passengers only.
Also, a special offer on the elegant
The 1.80 p. m. train is express train t( Lewis
ton, and connects nt Lewiston witli Pessenge
train for Portland, arr. at Portland 6.S3 n. m,
which wo will match In a test case any other organ Lime. Cement. Hair. Pressed Hay
PAYSON lUCKER, Supt.
now made.

Pianos & Organs

* Fm th<f spirit of a follow
Who was mnideml ut l‘ort Pillow;
Murdered when I begged for mercy;
I’inncd by bay(»netH to the floor;
And I’ve come to ask in reason.
Is this now a proper season
To have rebels who have strove to
Stab tlie nation to the core
Taken in, bid freely enter
Through tho Nation’s open door?
Only this and nothing more.
* i\*e have fought as do the bravest
For your lives, your homes, your safety;
Bones of colored men lie strewn aLong the MissiHsippi's shore.
Black and white are bound together,
Mutual suffering forms the tether.
Made mere vassals as before.
Answer that, if nothing more.
’ History tells us of a nation,
That, when owing its sjUvutiou
To the slaves who nobly fought to
Keep the f .reman from the door,
Granted freedom to such heroes;
But sir! even bloody Nerocs
Never granted pardon freely
To the ‘ rcos.’a thousand score,
While the serfs remained in bondage,
W’hipped and cursed at as before.
Banish that, if nothing more.
‘ Ask your soldiers who extended
Help and succor as they wended
Dubious paths ’mid Ijontliern forests,
Faint and weary, sick and sore ?
Who it was that always waved them
Onward, praying God to save them,
And return them as he gave them
To their homes and friends once more ?
Ask them this, if nothing more.
‘Ask them, when they heard the thunder
Bending earth and sky asunder.
And the black and white stood close alLied amidst the battle’s rmir,
If the fear of gun <ir haltcT
Kver caused us once to falter ?
If a fighting reputation
Did m>t greet the oolored corps ?
Ask them this, and one thing mote ;
* Ahk them, now the war is ended,
And the flag has been defended
By two hundred thousand oolored
Men who form the Afrique Corps,
If they push us from our places,
To make room for rebel faces
Will they have uh vote, oii those who
BuoCOUT such BOlUlOHS TO THEIIl DOOR ?

Ahk them that; there's nothing more.'
Thus tho darkey said, and started,
And the walls before him paj-ted;
But ho waved his hand and said, with
I^oolc I ne’er had seen before,
’ Good-by, white man, os a nation,
God has given us salvation;
And, HP THERE the humblest private,
Sir, in all the colored corps
Is your equal evermore.

Thky Know that le so —AUer the
prize fight at Long Point, Kiliot, tiie d<‘loated man, was deserted by his friends
and was taken up by Dwyer and bis
iriends. Dwy."!- giive up his sliUerooni
to him and the two talked together as
Dwyer's boat made the lionieward trip.
After some tears lind boon mutually slied,
for your prize fighter is Imman and lias
the same feelings and sentiments as the
rest of us, Elliot said to Dwyer:
“ .lohimy, you’ve liad your maiden
fight now and been successful. Every
body pats you on your back and says
you’re a good fellow. Hut if you'd been
whipped, how would it have been ? You’d
not had a friend in the world.' Look at
me for a proof ol what I say. Now take
my advice; don’t you ever go into the
ring again. Keep away from it. Let
your maiden fight bo your last one: be
content to rest on your laurels.”
Whether Dwyer will take this advice
renaaiiis to bo seen. Certainly it is oraiuontly wise, and it would seem that Elli
ot offering himself and his condition ns
proof of what ho said would imluco him
to do BO.

(9'AocifTB for FAiRnAMRs’ Standard Soalrb
I., n. I'AINE.
H. T. IIAHSOK.
Wal«rville,Jan. 10, 1877.
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NATURAL ATTRACTION
1 0 THE OENTRi;.

Something new under the Sun!
WOULD rc^pcctriilly announce to my pntr')n«, and friends, and the public in general,
that I am
AT IIOITII':.
in the ncvrnnd commodious suit of rooms, which
I have recently fitted up expressly for my

I

NEW TYPE

BUSINESS.
I linvo had an eyo for every want, and have
kept notliing undone which would in any man
ner benefit them. I have jiiat had made an

fhtire new Set of Back-grounds,

FIRS T-C LASS

At theMail Office
In Phenix Block.

WORK.

D^^Igiveiny customers perfect saliafaciion
As evi<ience (hat good work ha prodiided in Wa
terville, I invite you to look ovei tli/e

which 1 have just completed on Exhibition at
my new rooms. I shall lake pleasure in showing
my Rooms and work to all who may f..vor me ‘S3'Special attention
with a cull, and hope in the future, asin thep ast,
Posters,
to merit u share of your generous patronage.

and have a New Negative madc^
Co7itaintny all these laic bnprovcmenls.

DON’T WAIT FOR A SUNNY DAY,
Good inctures can be made any day^
The old notion of bright days for pictures is
among the things of the past. *

The Worhl is novlng.
My new location is

OVElt LOW'S DRUG STORE,
Nearly opposite my old piece of biisincei,, wheie
I sheli be pleased to ace you at any time.

€, O. CARLUTOIV,
Photographer.

Watervilla, May 8J., 1878.

to

Under Falmoath Hotel-

—INKS-

Mills atFairfield,,
3ii^i:-A.iisrE_

FRAMES
FOR BUILDINGS
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION
FURNISHED, PLANED, SIZED, CUT
AND NJARKED TO
PLACE,
Thus enabling any practical workman
to readily put tlie same together without
dilficully.
Alzo, all Outside ifc Inside J'Vnish.

Groceries, Provisions, Flour
Meal,
AND ALL KINDS OF

COUNTRY PRODUCE

&3

S'Fancy Cards.
(S^Tinted Papers
in all shades.
Maxbau & Wind,

STAIR RAILS, POST.S,
turns

Mail Office,
Phenix Dlock,
Main-St.

&c.i

In all kinds of wood.
DO'JR AND VVINDO.V FRAMES,
MOULDINGS, BRACKETS,
A nd everything in tlie

V

1879.

CASH PAID FOE
Eggs, Cheese and nil kinds of Country
Produce.
Goods delivered at all parts of the village
ree of charge.
2

MUSICAIi,

AND

Including

DOORS, SASH AND BLINDS,
Always on band or furnlahed at short notice.

BLACKWOOD.
Authorized Reprints.

their advidtoge to got our prices before purohas*
g^Tbeso Reprints arc not seleotions; they give
ing. Figures given ou all work, when desired.
the originals iu fhll.nnd at about one third the
O. II,
Manager. Jas. M. Talmeb, Trees. price o the English Editions.
No miblicatlons can compare wltlUW'Wamti’if
April 18, 1879.
A. DAVIS, Agent.
British Periodicals above named, reprinted by tlie
Leonard Boott Publishing Company, In respect to
fidelity of rcsearoh. accuracy of statement, and
purity ofstyie, they are without any equal. They
keep pace with modern tliought, discovery, experiment, and achievement, whAher in reilaioDa
science, llteratnro, or art. The ablest writers fill
their pages with most interesting reviews of
history, and with an intelligent narration of the
great events of the day.
TE MS FOR 1879 (CNCLUDING POSTAGE):

Payable Strictly in Advance,

NEW GOODS.

For any one llevlow
oo per annum
tor any two Reviews
7 00 •*
•*
Fer
any
three
Reviews
10
00
1 take leave to Inform tho rcHidenU of WatervUle
For all four Reviews
ig 00
**
and violuity, that I have opened bueineBi In
Fur Blackwood’a Mugaxine
4 00 “
**
Fur Blackwood and one Review 7 00 **
**
Fur Blackwood and two ICevlews 10 00 **
rur Blackwood&ihreeKeviewa 13 00 **
*»
VKXT TO LyFOUU*8 BLOCK.
k or Blackwood frail our Reviews 16 00 **
**
Tn addition to my Stock of Qoddi, which 1 pur
ohaaed recently,
I»0QXAC3-B«
aoisvssvsu 1,1
HUW borne
DOr by tho publl.hTM.ltem
of VA|fCUBU,
rxptii.0, now
I. equivalent
■■niilv.iMn, to
,« a
. reduction
I— ofzOpor
cent on
era, la
oi xu i
the ooat to aubaerfbers In former yeare.
I iliiUI make a ipMlalty to keep a ilill itn. of

Our Nezv Store^

VERY LOW FOR CASH,

Undergarments

OLXTBS.
-V dlioount or twrjiiy p.r ceot wljl be allowed to
or rooro pcreoiia. Thu.; four coplu
onilxckwoud or or oue Ilerluw will be Met, to one
eddruH, for StZ.W, four copies of the four lievlewi
aud Btsokwood for $48, end M> on.

—AND-

INPANTS’
WARDROBES.
Wo are just opening our ipring itoek of

lajiiInriEWis&Inlioiis,

New iubiorlbor. (applying eerly) for tlie year
. bsrMr uad cheaper Uiaii ever cxUbllod In Wa- 47#
my h«o, without obaijfe, the number, tor
lervdle.
the
quarter of 1BT8 of .ueu pertodloal. m they
, Come one, Como all who are In want of thli lino maylast
.ub.oribe fur.
of goodif aa it will be fbr your tnlereat to do ao.
Or In.Uiad, now .ubMribera to any two, three or
Ueapeetftilly youra,
?iI"'‘’.ri.'®*‘l?”.P®rlodli»le,mayhavo any one of
the ••Fourllovlewi" tor ISTS, eubeoribera to all
nve may liave two of tho “ Four Kerlewt," or one
•e of Ulackwood'a Magailnt^lbr 1878.
N. Ither unimlume toeubeortbore nor dJ.oount to
dube can
allowed, ueleee the money la leniltM
Cld^
’*** pubUehere, No premiume gtyen to

MRS. F. BONNE
NOTICE.

Mr, Stephen Grover^ of Jioeto7i^
bae made arrangements to visit Waterville and
vicinity Irequently from time to time, to TUNE
AND REl*AIR PIANO FORTES, or to
PUT THEM IN COMPLETE ORDER
when the occasion demands, at
prices proportionate to (lie amount of work re.
uired, wiibont the ncccssliyof moving them fVom
10 house. Tho subscriber being a maker of J'iano
Fortes, and fomierly a manufacturer In Boston,
and laterly six years in the maimfkctory of Messrs.
Chickeriiig & fioux, enables him to o^r the Mus
ical Public’* an entirely difTerent class of work
than has been heretofore introduced. Therefore
if your plaao bos become demoralized or seeming
ly used up, it can be made good as new In tone,
action and durability. By improving this oppor
tunity you wilb^iavu a muBlc.ll Instruineut "wortliy
of IU name, instead of that imperfect one with
which you are endeavoring to entertain yourself
and frUnds.
Orders Jolt wllh G. H- CARPEN
TER, lliislo Dealer, will be attended to at an early
date. The patronage of tho Musical Ihibllols rc.
speotfully solicited.
STEPHEN GROVER.
PructioAl Pluno Forte Maker.

uiry^rnoii""

’ *“ ’*

*

Steamers Eleanora and Franconia

IKEason A Hamlin
ORGAN.

Fsty Organ f
The Esty Is a first c^aos organ, It has tho ropulatioij of exccJling all others In pleasing quality of
tone.
^
Airetoganl

CllEO. WOOI>8 ORCIAX!
No organ Is more honestly and thoroughly con
structed than the Qco Woods.
An elegant

DYER & HUGHES ORGAN!

lUPOETANT

TO CONSUMPTIVES!

OVKitcoMiNO Enkhiics___A Clilneso
jid^eror onoo heard that his enemies
a^r being ^vea up to (ue by the most oelebrsto^
bad raised an insurrection in one of the
kviiiMD muuwii loaoure/
TF4MPLE STREET HALL.
»»»O'0aa0)to thos^mtettd
dl^ntprovinces. "Oome, ray Irlends," W
r*"*®** 9)r Parlor Conosrii, Leoluns with Aalbma, Bronobltia, Oo’i.,h.. "ia,
^
boots!
Psrtlst,
Ae.
Sssting
oipsoity
said he to tlioee about him, " follow mo
and I promise you that we shall destroy
’
0. H. UaTTHIIW

STEAM DYE HOUSE
AND EANCY DYEING ESTABLISHMENT
Water St. Augusta, Me. Established 1807.

£. BABBIER & CO.

BUTTERICK’S NICELY FITTING
PATTERNS.

Latest Fall Styles received.
Catalogues received, to give away to
all pattern buyers.

S

SHERIEE’S

sale.

Kkmkebkc 81. M«v 6,1871).
tit and will bo sold by Public
Taken oo execution
Auction at the store of Crosby Hinds, in Benton, on
Saturday, the Htfa day of June, A. I>. 1879, at ton
o’clock In the forenoon all tho right in equity tliat
Israel U. RIcliardson, of Clinton, iu said county,
now hu, and all hu had on the the third day of
February, 1879, tlie time of tho attachment on the
original writ, of redeeming the following described
real estate situate in satd Olliitou, and bounded as
foltuwa :-~Beiclnnlng at a stake and atones on the
northerly side of the county road leading from
Canaan village to PishOn’s Ferry, about fifteen
rods ill a northerly direction from widow Daggett's
house; thence westerly about sixty rods to a stake
and stones in a oedar fence; thence northerly along
said fence about thirty rods to the southerly line oT
land fbrmerly owned by Caleb Rowe; liieooe west
erly along said Rowe’s said line to toe Carabasiet
Stream, so called; thence northerly up said stream
to loud oocupfod by Hr, Galusha; thenoo easterly
along said (jalathti*s south line to the road first
mentioned; thence southerly along sold road to
the place begun at; containing one hundred and
sixty acres, more or less. Also another piece of
land bounded as ioHows, to wit:-^NorUterly by
jReuben Kendall’s land; easterly by Charles Mansou's land; southerly by John Totmsn’s laud; aud
westerly by said road, named in the first granted
piece, reserving the strip of land on the westerly
side of the first grouted piece of land, sixty rods
long by tou andlwo>thlras wide, and oouuiutug
four acres; said premises being subject to a mort*
gage, given by said lUoliardsqn to the Fairfield
Bavliigs Bank, to secure tho payment of a note
dated Nov. 8,3876, for one thousand dollars, pay
able in one year from date, with interest at the rate
of eight per cunt per annum Iu advance. Said
mortgage Is records lu the Kennebec Itcglstry of
Deeds, Book 3(yi, Pm 606. ' ' - *

A TTranOS la uUled t« the kw la reforoace
n miafapreteotailODa made by tlioto dealrinr to To eeoure piemlume It will ooeaiary to make
ABUEU H. BARTON,
purchaa, l|qaor at this ajeney, ae« itevlaed SUtutea, early sPPUMtIon. at, tho etock available for th.t
i9
............... ...
DeputyJJberRT^
chap.
18.—“ If any prraon kDOwliwIy mla- purpoeo U limited.
repreiH-nta to Ibe .old ugeul the pnrpoaea fur which
rbprinted by
he purebaaea the Intokfcatlng llquora, he aball for
mOTlCE.
auoii vdl-uce be dned Twenty Dollara, to be rooov- The Leonard Scott Pablishine Oo.
Mr. John A. Vigua, a. agant for Mr.. Char'
ered on complaint or iudlolmenl before any court
41 B.kBCLAY 8T., NEW YORK.®
lotta K. Oaffray, will attena to tha aettlauient
oompetent to uy the aaine, totb.ua«of hlatown."
4m{ nnUce ifkerebu pfw» tHataHyonttoviolaliHa
tkt line wUI be proteeutal lAerffiir.
^

An Elegant New Style,

A'wardcd first premium at Maine State Fair 1670.
Tliis well known Establishment is conducted by a
FIRST-CLASS FRENCH DYER,
ipeoiality and new process of cleam>lDg any
kinds of Dress Goods, fn the pieces or made into
garments, dyed cleansed and refinislicd. Ribbons,
Fringe’^, Sucks, Velvets, Mipners, Kids, Feathers,
etc., dved or cleansed, and finished os good as new.
Also Gents’ garments dyc^oloanscd, repaired and
pressed, ready to wear. Carpets and Laee Cur
« PRICE __________ ____ - tains cleansed. Velvet frlromiugs of sleighs dyed
restored to their primitive color without any
§ REDUCED.if^
f g and
ripping. Goods received and returned promptly
by express.
E. i. Knonitoa, Box 1616. Ann Arbor. Hldu
C, KNA17FF, Agent, Main St., Waterville, Me.
(£7-THOUSANDS IN USE!
J. M. FIELD, agent for W. Waterville.
For PhyfiioiaoB and Families,
M. M. OWEN, agent for Fairfield and vicinity.
£. M. MATHEiVS, agent for Skowliegan.
NEATEST, CHEAPEST, BEST.
49*Scnd for Circular and Price LIst.JEfr y.lf

THE FOUR REVIEWS

House Furnishing Line,

7R/ fbEERir LINE TO
NEW YORK.

Lowest Market Itaieiy
utt

ofthealTiiirt or tha lata Johu P. Caffray, and all
having untettled billaor locounta ara raqua.ted
to apply to him.
CHARLOTTE E. CAFFREY.
Wstarvllle, May 1,1879,
46
v\TTflT%TTinft I

STX&T.-VAIf

BDSIHKSS! cp^TTof

—
—' —- — . pleasant and
PBomARUbut^a^totufage in, (h^urown
nalghborbood.) M*Many Inexpatl ___ jgenta
nlrsMy making 66.09 a day. Iteoa
eoata nothing to
try it.
A4ci|^
KlCB Ii OO., PartlMd, H«.

MAINE STEAMSHIP 00,

A heautijkd Christmas Present.

The Dyer tf. Hughes organ as now constructed,
is a beautiful toned, nicely working, Uiorouglily
Vhere .nay be found at nil times a full supply and durably built organ.
The Dyer & Hughes organ can be sold at a low
CHOICE FAMILY GROCERlEb.
er price than the others mentioned above. You
can find them at Carpenters Music Store, Water
Butter, Cheese, Eggs, &c.,
ville.
subscriber does not sell, or recommend the
Teas, CoffeeSj Sugars, Spices, &c. theThe
cheap organs with which Ihc country is flooded.
Address,
G. H. CARPENTER,
selected with reference to purity, and
Waterville, Maine.
which wo will sell nt the

S®“ConBtant additions of Type

Vj^And at LOWEST prices,

Large Jobs a Specialty.

IR., C^'ossinff,

Main-St., Watervillk,
Dealers in

&c

G. S. FLOOD.

BRO’B,

jit the Af, C*

OHARLBS MASON, Cdminfssfetisj) nf Fsfspts u
einpfoy s psrion mors' irest
-(irthyof Mdrs espsbir of scenting for them ae
oSee”'* **””*’**'®**^*7»Hep M Ike Patsitf
BVRKX, Ills (Tominliwfaneraf Pafenis
me *sifRJW\K4
**'•
proeoM for
nis,ln l8f0.my first piisnt fitpcs ihsa vs* sw.

S!!2Sf.7';Ks’,',!i77.7 .'ir*.'?!
Yaqitb trnfYf
9BoKGiv hfiiai^r
BoBton Jan 1.187tfa-?j2?
‘

Manhood How lost, ho^rsrtoftdl
J.

^7" >51
Celebttaea jaMdy
Ot'wjwmtaot meS.;
®ofSpermitorrhevget Seminal'
’"a‘’i'i"'^''7,8r>nlnBl Loedee, WuMtenoy, Memal and Phydcal Incapacity, IMMORbelltf'
1°'""'•riage etc : also, Coffsnmp«on,^.48^traTf»rinco"'*c?‘*
"*** Indulgence or aej&iflS?’
a^Prlco. in a sraled envelope only
cental-rtiM f
autfior, fn this admtrnbln Bssa'p
otcarly dpmonstrates, from a thirty vemm’ snSSil
fti practice, that tha alarming
soil-abuse may be radlcallv cured wlthonf th?d.S'
?r
Internal medicines or tho
knife; pointing out a mode ol enro at onea
simple, rerlain, and effectual, by means of w^h
every sufferer, no matter what hla (5S«Uon
feaC^
cliesply, prlvi|Sy„S SST
•honid be In the had■^i of ev-:
outh and every man In the land.
'
Sent under seal, in a plain enveJone to anv ,s
Hie Pablishers.
THE CULVERWELL HEHIOAL CO •
41 Ann Bt., N. Y.j Post
». C. IsITTIrEFnji:,af

CS’vanite

price.

An eluant now style

BUCK

,,,
TMJIsioiriAl.s
IregardVv.iCddy areas ef fk, aort rnpikt,
‘paV.ltmV.lnr’,?''''''’’"' *»''•
< h.v, b.d

Wovbox®

Passengers by this line are reminded thnl they
secure n comfortable night’s rest, and avoid the
AND CONTRACTOR,
expense jind inconvenience of arriving in Boston
late at night.
Masonry of all kinds done to order. Ceme"nd CurbThrough Tickets for gale at all the principal in7ourrr"m'’Hiu‘’'‘
ing cut rpun Hallowell granite at the loWest
all eizes on band. Orders left with stations on tlie Maine Central Railroad.
Mslj prices. Shop on Front Street, near Town
Tickets to New York via the various
J. A.,Lang or J, P. Caffrey will receive
Rail and Sound Lines,for sale at very low rates.
prompt attention.
Waterville Maine.
Freight taken as usual.
All Oiders by moil promptly attended to. 1
J. D, COYLE, Jr. Gen’I Agent, Portland.
TERMS, cash on delivery al lowest

It is the opinion of a very largo number of the
Constantly on hand) Load) Iron fr Brass PipO)
best Judges of such matters in the world, that the
Sheet Lead fr Pltunhers’ Materials.
62
Mason & Hamlin is better than any other organ.

Successors to W. H. Buck & Co.,

Y ellow.
Purple,
Green,
Carmine,
Gold,
Silver,
Copper,
Blue,
Pink,

PORTLAND AND ObStOM

Drain Pipe & Fine
Bricks^

’.L OrtlEIlCl

Warm, Cold and Shower Baths, Washbowls,
Brass and Silver Plated Cock ; t very description
of Water, Steam and Gas Fixtures for dwelling
Houses, Hotels, ar.d Public Buildings, Ships*
Closets, &c., Hrrai'ged and set up in the Let
manner, and all orders in town or country fnillilully executed. All kinds of jobbing prumptlv
nttouded to.

White,

48

24 Congress Street, Boston,

baluste:rs,

WILLIAM A. PEARCE,
Practical !Pl-amberi
Force Pumps and Water Closets,
INTO.-41 ■cjnsrioivr

Programmes,
Circulars,
Cards,
Dodgers,
'
Bill Heads
Town Reports,
Catalogues,
Dance Lists.
Town Orders,
Bank Checks.
Letter Heads

Black,

ENNEBEC FRAMING CO,

I

Village and farm property bought, sold, and exchiiHg.d, rents colleoted, mortgages negotiated,
Ac. &c.
Branch of J. T. Smnll’b It. E. Agenev Lewisn.
44

iD"A MScMiile of Prices!
SUITED TO THE TIMES.

N^ew Line of Specimens

and Straw,

COAL, of rII sizes, constmiiy on
Wholesale & Retail Dealers in all kinds
STEAM ERS.
of
hand and delivered in any part of the
village
in
quantities
desired.
Musical Instruments.
DRY WOOD, four feet long, or
Watervillo, Maine.
prepared for stoves, by the foot or eord
I3?*Repairiug and moving done at
PRESSED HAY and STRAW by
short notice.
the bale or ton. 'Also nice Oat Straw
lor filling beds.
Newark, Roman, and Portland CE ON and nfler Monday. March 31, tho Steamers
B. H. MITGHELL,
MENT. by the pound or cask.
JOHN BROOKS or FOREST CITY
LIME, HAIR, and CALCINED
Real Estate de Insurance Agent,
Will, alternately leave Franklin wharf, Port
PLASTER
land, and India wharf Bezton, DAILY, at 7
Waterville, Me.
o’clock,
(Sundays excepted.)
Agent tor Portland Stone Ware Co’s

facilities for

KmnracinK all the lateKt novelties and improve
ments. Senlc grouinU, both Interior and Kxterior deBigiiv, with all the accessories belonging
to them and assure my patrons that I am now
in position, and have every facility for giving
them as floe work n.s tho country can produce."
No pains will be spared to make

WOOD & COAL

MARSTON & MITCHELL,

Are constantly Improving tho

DIMENSION LUMBEIl. BOAKDS.
OF
SHINGLES, LATHS, CLAPTho Edinburgh Review, Whig.
Detehiokatkn OF THE Potato.—Mr,
boauds. pickets &c.,
I
The IVestminiBter Review, Liberal,
William Hunt said, lately, before tlie
At tho lowest Market Rato. All lumber loaded Loudon Quarterly Review, Conservatioe,
on care without extra clmrge, when desired.
Connecticut Board of Agriculture, that
British Quarterly Review, Evangelical.
Employing only cxpeatcnccd workman In every
department tho company can gunrautce satlslaoAND
the deterioration of tho ijolato in this tion*
Blackwood'i Edinburgh XagacineL.,;
rartlcs^contobpiplstlng building, will find It to
country is due to two causes:

"The first is, that, tliough the best
specimens of all other crops are saved for
seed, ill tlio case of potatoes tlio best are
sold, tho next best used lij tlie family, aud
the remainder—the refuse, tho delormed,
the discolored, tho immature—are plantl
cd, with the expectation that tho very
worst will produce a full crop ot tlio very
best. In such a lot of Seed there will lie
liuiuiieds that bear no roseniblaiice to tlie
origimil; and, looking over a field plant(U with such trash, one inav find hills in
all stages of growth — some ripe, and
olbers that will grow till killed by frost.
I liave counted twenty varieties on a sin
gle acre, of all colors and lorms; all tlie
liroduet, originally, of tho Early Rose.
Now, scud saved again from siieli a crop
will have reached its end, us far as profit
is concerned. ------And
make tho II.IIIIU
thing OillC
still
— to •-••.••V.
worse, this seed is uliuost ulwiiys produc*
ed by jioor crops in whieli the habit of
uufuithfuIouBS lias become eousiitiilional.
This latter fact has never reeeivoil from
cultivators the coosidoratiou to wliieb it
is entitled; lor it is of great, very great
importance, and no Seed should ever be
saved from an itiforlor plant, or from
other tliau a lull crop, A growing po
tato plant, beluru it has put out any side
brandies, sets from four to six tubers—
generally four. Tbeso will be the lui-gust, most perfect iu shape, and tho best
vipeued of any in the hill, and will contain more natural vigor than smaller
tubers. As soon as the plant puts out
Bide branches, more tubers will set, which
are connected with these side b.auclies
and fed entii-cly by them; butaa they arc
of later growth and leas vigorous than
the parent stem, so tbo tubers are small
er, weaker, and loss mature. As tlio
season advauees, other side brandies are
started, less robust and leafy than the
lait,
last, pnxluolng
prtxludng stilt smaller tubers.
rUcse
These arc
are tbc
the ouob
ones anidii?
amung whlAh
which <‘ sports t’
arc
wepnorally found, and from which mon
gre are propagated.”
grels

BAY STATE ORGAN,

76 State Sf- opposite Kilby, Bottoil

S-rutesFstenlsHfhsDnitsd 8tatsi;also In Qisa
Britain.Franca.dCil otfistlerUgnoenatilss Oapls
of thsolalmsof any PatentlorMshid hr tmUlh
Fabsbmorb Trains, Leave . Waterville for OMdollar. sndghmtMt (scorded kt Washlnglen
Portland * Boston, vis Angtt.la 6.03 a. m.
^^***^.^
H,' *'*••• P««osssx sapMie
9.68 p, ni.
facilKlesror ob’alnin* Psisalt or ascntalnlog Ih
*
Via Lewiston 9.08 a. m, 1 80 p, m, (mxd) <k patentabfmyofinvenflons
K. H. eODT, gsllelter al PM«|s.
(.00 p. m. (mxd)

GREAT OFFER!

* Como in,’ snid I in vexation,—
For I hated, like the nation,
Ihns to have tho fellow thumping,—
‘ Come in. iturkoy, I implore. .
What, the dickens! is tho matter.
'J’hat you make this awful clatter,
Make this horrid din and batter.
Thus ogrfinst my office door ?
Ho you want to be a slave, and
Serve your master as before ? ’
Quoth the nigger, ‘ Nevermore.’

PATMTS

MAINE CENTRAL RAILROAD.

FASHION BOOKS (or sale.
Fall Reviews.
November Delineators,
Full Metropolitan Catalogues.

SPECIAL NOTICE.
^ HAl^E on hand a good assortment of

Monuments and Tablets,

worked In our shop the past winter, to which w#
Wifi, until farther notice, run as would invite tho attention of the publll
All work sold by ns is doliverSd and sat in
rood shape and warranted to give satisfaction.
Leave Franklin Wharf, Portland, ever? MON
{■'■'‘pared to feirnish beautiful nolDAY and THURSDAY, at 7 P. .M.,and leave • 1 J Vi'S
Pier 88 East River, New York, every MON. Y
MnrWi’Cr^ksf
and THURSDAY al 6 P. M.
The Eleanora ia a new steamer juat buii.
PRICES to suit the times,
this route, and botb she and the Eranoonia, a.
Sf. (
STEVENS St. TOZIER.
81 ted np with fine acoommodations for passen May
1, 1877.
46 Waterville Marble Works
gers, making tliis the most convenient and enmfortable rovte fnr travellers between Now Yoik
and Maine. These steamers will touch nt Vine
yard Haven during the summer months on their
THE.aEEAT REDUCTION IN PRICE
passage to and from New York.
Passage in State Room 64, meals extra.
HAS COME.
Goods forwarded to and from Philadelphia,
Montreal, Quebec, St. John, and all parts of
Maine.
W HITE MACHINE and ail ofLert.
H^Froight taken at tho lowest rates.'
riie sub.<criber can do better by ciisShippers are requested to send their freight
to the Steamers n« early as 4 P. M , on tho days lomera in this vicinity limn any Iravelthey leave Portland. For further information ing age: t from a distance.
ly to
^
G. H. CAEPENTER^__
ENRY fox. General Agent, Portland.
Waterville. June 15.
52
J. F. AMES, Ag’t. Pier 88, E. R., New York.
Tickets and State rooms can also be obtained
23 Exchange Street.

SEWING MACHINES.

To Inwcnfovs.

Tlie subscriber having formed i bnulne..
coimectinn with L. Deane, Esq. nf Washington
Off
’"'5 »®»^ Ex,«z;"o:
I Htent Oflice. is prepared to obtain nstenti on
invettion, „f all klnJa, trade mark, an^d SSs^grT.
Having the benefit of Mr. Deane’s tono ex§S?lence in the pat. nt i ffice, he can give ati almost
certain
"Pi'iion as to the patentabilhv ef an in
TIME TABLE.
vention, the fee for which is 85. Tills with Ih*
ON AND AFTER MONDAY, FEB. 7th, 1879. advantage of personal Intereoarae wllh cIlerT
Trains will run as'follows, oonnecling at West give.hiinnnu.nalfueillllesfor eondnclhv* Us
Waterville with Maine Central K. K.:
business. Iiiventors please call, or nddree;.
o, »». BATKS,
For BOSTON, PORTLAND AND BANGOR.
_________ C'vi Engineer A Land Snrveyer.
Leave
North Anson........................
7.80 a.m.
Anson and Madison,.............. 7.4S
Ncrridgewuok,....................... 8.18
Arrive
For the Hohao
West Waterville,...................... 8.68
For a Party,
From BOSTON. PORTLAND AND BANGOR.
Por a Weddinsf
Leave
West Waterville,.......... ........ 4.20
For any . -. i f
Norridgewock)................
Wo liave duly appointed
sMadison and Anson........
Arrive
North Anson,..................
Our
WATEBVILLB, MB.
STAGE CONNECTIONS.
andKUMu,’.
m»kiprl<
At Norridgewock with Mercer, and Skowhegan.
Funeral F’fowers a Specialty;
At North Anson, with Solon, Bingham. New
Portland. Kingfleld, Jernsalem, Dead River and
M. E. BUTCHINSON A CQ.
Flag Staff.
^
rortsmouth, N. B
82
JOHN AYER. Pres.

Somerset Rail Road

Fresh Flowers,

Mr-IPRED A. MARSOl

FOR

B08T0KI

Summer Arfanffement!

S.itt. SATA6S,
HOUSE, SI6H a CAHHMfiE
:E*.A.l3JTTBDEt,

the steamer

METROPOLITAN CATALOGUE, STAR of the EAST

Containing elegant engravings of Latest
Will run from the Kennebec to Boston, regu
larly as lolluws, until further notice.
Btyles, for examination, at
Leaving Gardiner every Monday and ThuriCarpenter’s Music Store,
day, and 8 o’clock, Rioiiraond at' 4, and Bath
_Waterville. at 6 P. II.

PAPER HANGER ANB QLAiiAER.
8Eg-LOOK AT PKIOK LlST.tM
1 will furniali Houno I’alDtcra at
i- ao maiI
I’alnt Sign. «.
.05c to LOufSgj:
■■
•B.OO 10 16*00 531:

.( ““."FRiBl.m'kl’njjorat

lOopscTSb.

W.
lOe
Satin
131a
•>.
"
•• I’lsln Tint
16o ».
“
Gilt
Fabk—From Augusta, Hallowell and Gar
16
2.6e
'V
■
“ Butted
SDo
«•
diner, to Boston,.............................................. 63.00
. ■* Decorative 12 to as.
26o «e
•*
Riolimoiid III Boston.......................................$1.73
Set all sixes of glass up to 16x82 4 lighted
Bath
“
“
fi.50
^Indowi at £)o pep window
^
1 JJRI Sell Mixed Paint
at ’ l6o dm Ib
Henli,
SO
CenU.
" doOralnlog
o osn"yW„''
Af anley & Tozer THF. NEW STEAMER DELLA COLLINS,
" Fresoo Painting
» •
J* R"!*'"''t''!ng
nt
60o'ner onnaen.
espectfully inform their cu.toraen and Will leave Augusta at 13 M., Hallowell at 1.48
JlSSi
the 'public, thiit they Imva removed from P M., ounneoting with Ibe above boat at Gar
their lute .tnnd, cornur of .Mnin and Teinplo-st..
diner.
^*"8®
8. D. 8AVAQ*.
to Marchnnta’ Row, flr.t door below Paavy Broe.
For further particulars enquire of W, J, Tuok,
where their .took of
Augusta I H. Fuller A Son, Hallowell; Blanch
ard k Reed. Gardiner; J. T. Robinson, R^oli$
For a Better Bduiedv
Grocei'ies and Provisions,
mond; G. C. Greeuleaf, Bath.
paio£ 3s OErras.
^
Gardiner, April, 1879.
6m46.
Embracing ii full and choloa variety, will
continue to ba furnl.l.ed to old and now oii.tnmrr. at price, a. low a. the marketa wilt permit
Tliay cordially Invito their former frlendi to call
oall on them at their new quarter..
TIIU8TSK8—Reuben Footer, Moses L.vford, 0. O.
MANLEY k TOZfER
Cornish, E'ranklin Smith Orrick UaWes, Nath,
Sent. JT, 1877
tf
Header, A. N, Greenwood.

RumovAiM.

R

6,000

WATERVILLE SAVINGS BANK.

ASSIGNEE'S SALE.
OF UBAL E6TATIC.
Pursuant to an order from the tlon. Edward
Fox, Judge of the District Court of tho United
States for the District of Maine, I shall sell at
public auotlon, on the promises, on Ssturdav,
the litb day of Juno, A. D 1879, at 3 o’clock
P. M., the following named psroels of real es
tate located in Waterville, (Tounty of Kenqebeo,
State aforesaid, viz;
One undivided third part of tha real estate
bounded and desoribed ae fullowa, to witt—the
Tannery properly (so oalled,) situate in said
Waterville, and the w»tor power connected
therewith, bounded northeriv by land of T. E.
Crommett, easterly, westerly, and southerly
by Crommett'e or Emerson Stream, together
with one half tho water of said stream, and
together with what iiiterast iu tbo dam belongs
to said Tannery property.
Alio, one undivided fourtl) part of the Saw
mill, situate on the east side of Emerson stream
aforesaid, in said Waterville, next below Croratnett’a Mills Bridge, (so called,) together with
the water privilege Intereat whloli waa oenvey'
ed to Heiiiy R. Butterfield with said fourth part.
Meaning to sell and convey aa afnresala, nil
tha intereat in the abova deaoribed property
which paased to me aa tasignee of aald Buttarr
field,
0. K. MA'TUEWS, Auignee.
Watarvllle.May92,1879,

TO BENT,
STOBB AND HOU8B,
WntervlUii, April 1,1179.

tHATBB

‘ '

42tf '

Deposfta of one dollar and upwards, received
and put on Intereat at . oommeuoement of each
month.
Mo tax' to be paid on depoalta by depositors,
Dividsnds made In May and Novembsr, and
it not witbdrawu are addr'd to depoalta and Interist is thus compounded twice a year.
Odioe In Bavinga Bank Build ng. Bank open
dally trom 9 a. m. to 13 m. and 1-60 to 4 p. m.
Saturday Eveningi, 4-80 to 6-30.
E. K. DRUMMOND, Treas.
Waterville. Aug. 1,1878.

WATERVILUB

IKEax bio

Fort^oareof Conghi, Otii
the Throat, Brono
end Laogf,

co]srsUiM:i>Ti:i(

1 bog leave to publish a few of Ih* m
tlioso who have used this Bslsanu **
Blame) ex-sSpeaker House of
At the old'arand of Washington, D. O. j er-^ov. A. P.l
W. A. F. Staveui L.I. Evollth’ «x-Mayorof Angvsta i
S> Son.
W. Qnimby, pr^rUlor of Gospel T
C. h. Penney J Rev. William A.F
KONIWENTS ooe Sanderaon, Wtlervllle; G_
President of the Granite Natiodal 1
TABLETS
E. A. Nason; Deacon WeSM ft i
and
idem of Frsedmoii's Bank, god
> HBAD8T0VES others.
. ^

W ovbs

eonetnntly on hand P'V'n Bfv. H. P. TORSEV, ©.
President Maine Wealeven IMU "
and made from the
male (MIsg*. Kent’s HiU, Jfc??
Very Beet VKII6IONT and ITALIAN
Dr. F. W. KiMSMAif.Diew'" *
MA8lll.il

the students nuder m v oirs

B. C. Bsisam and have, 11
Wo ye prepared to farnith Deaignsnnd wow t«
no other remndT for thru
superlOrtoaiyahopinthaStnte nnd at prloee
Bewsraet woirtilsen lm!{
toauUtbattmM.
name of F. W, Ktggrati)'’'^
STEVENS k TOZIEB.
Cham,uW. SriTir*.
C. 0. Toziu

of the Betti*.

/hfiNbtif off
,

y<,\ iiT
■■ ■■P

